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Public summary 
This 2-year project (2022-2024) ‘MT21000: Health and Nutrition Information for the berry industry’ addresses the 
ambition ‘Demand creation - Grow strong consumer demand in domestic and international markets to support farmgate 
grower returns.’ (Outcome 1) in the Berries 2022-2026 SIP. Using the investment of the industry’s national R&D levy funds 
to educate health professionals (HPs) about the nutrition and health benefits of berries to support their recommendation 
to their clients/followers (the end consumer) is a key SIP success pathway. 
 
The project was strategically executed across four pillars; Strategic planning & evaluation, Scientific Research, Resource 
development, and Communication & Education. Key outputs included the completion of a literature review of berries and 
health outcomes; development of seven HP resources (fact sheets, infographics, social tiles, educational animation), 
establishment of an online resource hub and engaged HP database, an engaging communication plan (including eight 
EDMs), digital outreach campaign and three educational activities (KOL online event, Dietitians’ Conference and FOODiQ 
webinar); and ongoing evaluation via two audience sentiment research (ASR) surveys at baseline and project end. 

All intermediate and end-of-project outcomes were successfully met.  The project increased HP knowledge of nutrition 
and health benefits of berries along with their intent to recommend to clients.  Specifically: 

• The number of HP that were very familiar with the nutrition and health benefits of berries (63% 
and 69% respectively) increased by over a third during the project. 

• Resources were key to HP familiarity and confidence. HP were nearly twice as likely (60% rating 
top 2 box) to be very confident regarding the nutrition and health benefits of berries if they 
accessed the resources than if they didn’t (45% rating top 2 box). 

• Across the board there were 10-30% increases in knowledge on nutrition and health benefits.  

• At project end 3 in 4 HPs reported they recommend berries ‘always or often’ to their clients 
compared to just over half (58%) at baseline.   
 

• 25% of HP had accessed the resources with 100% finding them useful. 
 
This project clearly demonstrated that the nutrition and health benefits of berries are important drivers of consumption, 
hence validating efforts to drive awareness of these with HPs, as a valuable strategy to unlocking and driving industry 
growth. While this project has been a successful first step in educating this important stakeholder influencer group, 
further consistent investment is recommended to ensure sustained behaviour change. Further investment will maximize 
the current ROI and help secure berries a stronger position in health promotion. 
 
Future investment is recommended to have short-, medium- and long-term strategic approaches. In the short to medium 
term, maintaining top-of-mind awareness with the established highly engaged HP database is vital, with opportunities to 
drive further penetration of key messages to more HPs (including targeting sub-groups e.g. fitness professionals).  
Medium to longer-term strategies include investment in research to further build the evidence base supporting berries, 
particularly lesser researched raspberries and blackberries and a focused education campaign on ‘Paddock to Plate’ to 
combat key concerns voiced by HPs around production practices, specifically pesticide use. 
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Introduction 
Growth and sustainability for the berry industry is reliant on driving consumption.  As part of the Berry Strategic 
Investment Plan (SIP) 2022-2026, a key ambition is ‘Demand creation- Grow strong consumer demand in domestic and 
international markets to support farmgate grower returns.’ (Outcome 1).  One of the key strategies of the SIP includes the 
investment of the industry’s national R&D levy funds into educating health professionals (HPs) about nutrition and health 
benefits of berries to support their recommendation to their clients and/or followers (the end consumer). 
 
This project, MT21000: Nutrition and health information for the berry industry, commenced in February 2022 and ran 
over 2 years. Initially tendered as a 3-year project, a contract variation was issued early in the project, following one 
industry (Strawberry) needing to pull out of the project investment. 
 
One of the highest dietary sources of polyphenols, berries have an impressive nutrition story to tell. Although well known 
as a healthy food, prior consumer research to this project completed in RB18000 found that the perceived high price 
point and short shelf life of fresh berries were key consumer barriers to consumption. While taste will always be king, and 
together with cost consistently shown in consumer research to be the top two drivers of consumer purchase, food 
processing, nutrition and sustainability are also shown to be important drivers of purchase and can be important 
determinants if cost is perceived as high.1 Consumer research in Asia Pacific supports that consumers are willing to pay 
premium on products which offer specific benefits such as nutrition and health.2  

 

While consumers increasingly seek out the internet for nutrition and health information, health professionals (HPs) are 
still the preferred source for such information.3  In an era of information overload and misinformation high, consumers 
are looking for clear, concise and credible advice.2  Health Professionals are an important entity to provide that cut 
through and beacon that compliments and supports any consumer marketing strategies.  They are a trusted and key go to 
source for nutrition information that can increase consumer’s awareness and knowledge and ultimately influence 
consumer purchase behaviour.3  
 
Baseline sentiment research conducted at the start of the project showed that overall, while most HPs are quite confident 
to discuss nutrition and health benefits of berries this appears more in terms of them being perceived as ‘generally good 
for you’. When they were asked about specific nutrition and health benefits, they were not as knowledgeable, particularly 
health benefits.  Significantly, nearly half (42%) of respondents were not regularly recommending berries to their clients 
and when they do a mix of berries or blueberries most common, with very few specifically recommending blackberries or 
raspberries. In addition, there is little appreciation of the unique differences between berry types. Nutritional and health 
benefits, taste and convenience were cited as the key drivers to recommending berries to clients, but not being top of 
mind and lack of nutritional and health knowledge the key barriers to recommendation.  Cost was an issue for only small 
subset of respondents (15%) which appears lower than the general consumer audience sentiment and may partway be 
explained by fact that having a heightened appreciation of nutrition and health benefit, the value equation was already 
understood.   
 
The opportunity for the berry industry to drive consumption is to tap into education of HPs to credibly create a greater 
value proposition for consumers based in nutrition and health of berries.  Specifically the opportunity is to establish a 
unique health position for berries that makes it memorable and top of mind yet also allows the individual berries 
(blackberries, blueberries, raspberries and strawberries) to shine. 
 
 
 

 

  



Methodology 
The project targeted Australian HPs with the primary target of Dietitians, Nutritionists & Naturopaths.  It was strategically 
developed and executed across 4 key pillars; Strategic planning & evaluation, Scientific Research, Resource development 
and Education & Communication.  The project was conducted with a continuous improvement mindset with 
modifications to the project implemented based on learnings from activations and research insights.   

Strategic planning & evaluation 

The initial phase of the project involved finalisation of key project planning elements in conjunction with Hort Innovation, 
including the project risk register, program logic, and monitoring and evaluation plan.  Communication to Hort Innovation 
on project progress including outputs and outcomes were provided 6 monthly through benchmarking reports. 

As part of the monitoring and evaluation plan, and to help inform strategy and evaluate the effectiveness of the 
communications plan, a detailed audience sentiment survey (ASR) was designed. The research was planned strategically 
throughout the project; project start (May 2022), and project end (Jan 2024).  The ASR sought to help establish current 
and changing attitudes, knowledge and propensity to act of health professionals with regards to Australian berries over 
time.  

A snapshot at baseline served to provide a benchmark of HP knowledge, attitudes and behaviour around berries, with the 
snapshot at project end allowing a comparison and assessment of project effectiveness, insights and learnings.  The 
baseline survey also sought to understand HP needs and preferences around receiving education and resources.  The 
survey consisted of a detailed questionnaire designed to extract both qualitative and quantitative data from the 
responses. Each question was crafted around a core objective to ensure information collated was robust information to 
help inform and guide the overall approach. The survey captured knowledge levels of the nutritional properties and 
health benefits of berries and behaviour around recommending berries, including facilitators and barriers. Each person 
who participated in the research was incentivised through a chance to win mechanic. 

Based on FOODiQ’s commitment to continuous improvement, the evaluation of activations including ASR findings, 
external environmental influences such as the requirement to revise the project due to changes in project investment, 
planned resource development and educational events, the project strategy was reviewed ongoing, and the plan 
strategically adjusted accordingly. These strategic changes were aligned with the Hort Innovation R&D Manager, along 
with the Project Reference Group (PRG) as needed. 

Scientific Research 

In year 1, a comprehensive literature review was undertaken to provide credible science that could be translated into 
impactful messaging and utilised in education and communication activations including presentations and developed 
resources. The approach was designed to focus on synthesised review published research on berries with linkage to 
Australian growers and international organisations such as the International Blueberry Association.  

The literature review was conducted in two parts. In part 1, a systematic search of the scientific literature was conducted 
to determine ‘What are the effects of Australia berries on human health outcomes?’  Study types were limited to 
randomised controlled trials (RCTs), cohort studies, systematic literature reviews (SLRs) and umbrella reviews. Due to the 
large quantity of data available on the effect of berries on human health, ten health outcomes were strategically selected 
for data extraction based on the quality of scientific literature available, the leading causes of illness/death in Australia, 
consumer trends and target audience engagement. All SLRs for each health outcome were selected for inclusion. If a SLR 
with meta-analysis or narrative synthesis was available, only additional RCT or cohort data not reported in the SLR were 
extracted. In part 2, a targeted literature search was undertaken to answer specific questions to support resource and 
education development. 

Resource development 

Throughout the project, collateral was developed as the key mechanism to educate HPs and increase their knowledge and 
understanding on the nutrition, health and culinary properties of berries.  Along with specific resources to improve HP 
knowledge, collateral was developed to support the dissemination of this knowledge to their clients.  Based on the ASR 
learnings, different types of collateral were developed to help support engagement and interest including infographics, 
social tiles, fact sheets and an animation.  Strategically developed over the 2 years, the collateral served as new ‘news’ to 
maintain interest and an ongoing conversation with the project’s owned HP database. 

 

 



Communication & Education 

A database was initially established at start of project when people participated in the ASR. The database served as the 
project’s central core target audience with a key objective and outcome to continuously build the database throughout 
the project.  A database growth strategy was developed to continue to build the network during the 2-year period. This 
was designed to be achieved through specific planned activations that included recruiting HPs attending our own 
educational events, leveraging paid professional association mailouts and dedicated social media lead generation 
mechanics.   

An educational activity plan of events including relevant HP conferences and webinars was originally planned at project 
start with ambition to target all key HP targets (i.e., GPs, dietitians, nutritionists, and naturopaths, fitness professionals).  
Specific events were modified throughout the project in response to learnings from ASR, executed activations and 
changes to project budget.  In agreement with the PRG and R&D Manager, a more focused message and target audience 
was considered the best strategy to meet project outcomes with available budget.  Target audience was focused to just 
dietitians/nutritionists and naturopaths with previous GP activations replaced with an end of project digital activation 
outreach campaign to drive greater reach and impact with this core group. 

An ongoing periodic communication and end-of-project digital activation program was developed and executed to 
target both HPs and growers throughout the 2 years. The communication plan included regular EDMs to the database 
along with an end of project HP targeted digital activations campaign utilising social media, relevant third-party channels 
and key opinion leader influencers.  For growers, periodic communication to keep them informed on the project progress 
and milestones was planned, developed and executed in conjunction with Berries Australia via articles in the Australian 
Berries Journal. 

 

  



Results and discussion  
Educational events 
A total of three educational events were held during project, including KOL online event, Dietitian Australia Conference 
and FOODiQ HP webinar.  See Table 1 for results. 
 
 

 
   
 
TABLE 1: Summary survey results educational events 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Digital activation campaign 
A communications outreach campaign targeted to HP was undertaken at project end in December 2023/January 2024 to 
drive reach for the awareness of the resources, utilising social media, channel advertising and KOL activation.  See Table 2 
for results. 

 
Over the past 12 months since HP have been directed to the HP hub, there were over 2300 unique visits and 1440 
downloads of resources.  
 
TABLE 2: Digital Outreach Campaign Performance 
 

 
 
Health Professional Database 
The HP database was originally commenced at start of project with initial acquisition via the baseline audience sentiment 
survey.  The database has grown throughout the project via targeted strategies at conferences, webinar and the digital 
outreach campaign.  At project end the HP database sits at a total of 1162 subscribers which is 440% increase on baseline 
(KPI: >30%). 

 
 
 
 
 



 
Electronic Direct Mail (EDM) 
Eight electronic direct emails were sent to the Berries HP database throughout the project to maintain a connection and 
keep berries top of mind.  The EDMs open rates ranged from 30-50%, consistently performing well above average open 
rate (25%).  See Table 3 for results. 
 
 
TABLE 3: EDM open rates 
 

 
End of project Evaluation 
An audience sentiment research (ASR) survey was undertaken at project start and end.  It aimed to assess HP knowledge, 
awareness and confidence in Australian Berries nutrition and health benefits for project evaluation.  Full results are in the 
full report in Appendix 2.  See Figure 1-4 for key results. 

 

FIGURE 1: Health professional confidence nutrition and health benefits baseline Vs project end (accessed versus did not 
access resources) 

 

Project end: Did not access project resources 

Project end: Accessed project resources 

Baseline 



 

FIGURE 2: Health professionals recommending berries ‘Always or Often’ at baseline Vs project end (accessed versus did 
not access resources) 

 
 

FIGURE 3: Health professional awareness of specific nutrition and health benefits baseline Vs project end 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Project end: Did not access project resources 

Project end: Accessed project resources 

Baseline 

*only 1% of respondents (0 in those who accessed the 
resources) cited cost as a reason to not recommend berries 
(compared to 15% at baseline) 

 



 
 
FIGURE 4: Project resources usage and perception by Health Professionals 

 

 
 
In summary, HP knowledge regarding the key project education messages increased the most supporting that focused 
messaging strategy had the intended outcome.  The project evaluation supports that HP communications benefit from 
using focused messaging.  Key reasons for not recommending relate to berries not being top of mind or unaware of 
benefits. Access to resources & education correlates well with increased recommendations, knowledge and confidence. 
HPs were almost twice as likely to be confident in recommending berries if they accessed resources. Resource access 
appears to have been powerful for changing knowledge, recommendation and confidence, but the number of 
participants who had accessed the resources was lower than expected. Increased dissemination is likely to amplify impact 
and developing a duplicate dedicated HP webpage recommended. Furthermore, ongoing continuous HP communication 
is recommended to maintain top of mind awareness and continue to build reach. 

The educational events were all rated highly for information, usefulness and engagement. They served as a valuable 
strategy to drive database recruitment to disseminate further resources. Leveraging the digital format offers the benefit 
of securing an evergreen resource that can be leveraged with future audience acquisitions.  While a lower return on 
investment in terms of absolute reach, face-to-face conferences offer deeper connections with HP and support a more 
intangible value of developing subset of brand advocates that can amplify project messages with credibility.   

 

  



Outputs 
 

Output Description Detail 

Audience Sentiment 
Research – Baseline 

 

Baseline findings HP knowledge, 
awareness and confidence in 
Australian Berries nutrition and 
health benefits. Baseline findings 
used to help set M&E targets and 
direct project strategy.   

Target audience: Hort Innovation 

Date conducted: May/June 2022 

Survey responses: 214 (KPI: >200) 

Report (Appendix 1) presented at PRG 1 and 
submitted to Hort Innovation on 27th July 
2022  

Audience Sentiment 
Research – Project 
end 

 

End of project findings HP 
knowledge, awareness and 
confidence in Australian Berries 
nutrition and health benefits for 
project evaluation. 

Target audience: Hort Innovation  

Date conducted: Jan/Feb 2024 

Survey responses: 368 (KPI:>200) 

Report (Appendix 2) presented at PRG 4 and 
submitted to Hort Innovation as part of this 
final report.  

Berries literature 
review 

 

A comprehensive literature review 
synthesising the health effects of 
Australian berries (strawberries, 
blueberries, raspberries and 
blackberries).   

Target audience: Hort Innovation 
and project team 

Literature review report (Appendix 3) 
submitted to Hort Innovation on 5th 
September as part of MS103.   

The findings were leveraged throughout the 
project in development of evidence-based 
key messaging for educational events and 
resource development. 

Berry Hub Webpage Single webpage serving as digital 
repository of the project resources 
on the FOODiQ website for HPs. 

Target audience: HP 

A Berry Hub webpage on the FOODiQ 
Website was developed December 2022 and 
maintained ongoing. 

Infographics 

 

3 x single page, simple infographic 
resources (Appendix 4) showcasing 
berry nutrition & health benefits to 
HPs; Berry healthy, Berry nutritious, 
Berry Polyphenol.   

Target audience: HP 

Available on the Berries Hub and sent out via 
the HP database, distributed to attendees at 
DA conference and webinar, naturopath and 
dietitian professional channels and 
communicated in social media activation. 

Factsheets 2 x Factsheets (Appendix 5); 1 x HP 
Berries & Health and 1 x Consumer 
facing were developed. An 
evidence-based summary on the 
berry science for HP knowledge and 
a patient friendly resource for HP to 
support client education. 

Target audience: HP 

Available on the Berries Hub and sent out via 
the HP database, distributed to attendees at 
DA conference and webinar, naturopath and 
dietitian professional channels and 
communicated in social media activation. 

Social tiles Social tiles (Appendix 6) of 
nutrition/health educational 
content for HP to share with their 
followers/clients. 

Target audience: HP 

Available on the Berries Hub and sent out via 
the HP database, distributed to attendees at 
DA conference and webinar, and 
communicated in social media activation. 

 

 

https://www.foodiq.global/health-professionals/berries-hub
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Berry-Healthy_Infographic.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Berry-Nutritious_Infographic.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Berry-Polyphenol_Infographic.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/health-professionals/berries-hub
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Berry_Health_Summary_Factsheet.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Berry_Health_Summary_Factsheet.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Nourish-the-gut_Feed-the-brain_Client-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Nourish-the-gut_Feed-the-brain_Client-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.foodiq.global/health-professionals/berries-hub
https://www.foodiq.global/s/Berry_Social-Tiles.zip
https://www.foodiq.global/health-professionals/berries-hub


Animation A 2-minute digital animation 
targeted at HPs, summarising the 
latest scientific evidence on berries 
and brain health, breaking it down 
and presenting it in an easily 
digestible format. 

Target audience: HP 

Available both on the FOODiQ Berries Hub 
and YouTube channel.  The animation was 
sent out via the HP database and 
communicated in social media activation. 

KOL Event 

 

Online KOL influencer event 
featuring Dr Flavia Fayet-Moore and 
Alice Zaslavsky. 

Target audience: HP and HP KOLs 

Event took place 5th December 2022.  See 
Appendix 7 for event evaluation. 

Recording: https://youtu.be/85guAxmtSa8 

 

KOL event pack 

 

A digital information pack for KOLs 
comprising event recording, 3 
infographics, social tiles, recipes 
(Appendix 8). 

A gift pack comprising 2 x Joy of 
Better Cooking cookbooks by Alice 
Zaslavsky plus 1 x Robert Gordon 
pottery berry colander. 

Target audience: HP and HP KOLs 

The digital information and gift pack was 
distributed to the KOLs that attended the KOL 
event. 

Dietitian Australia 
Conference 

Annual conference for professional 
development and networking for 
members of the key leading voice 
for nutrition and dietetics and the 
regulation of accredited practicing 
dietitians in Australia. 

Target audience: HP 

Dietitian’s Australia conference took place in 
Melbourne on 23-25 July 2023. A breakfast 
seminar was held along with Berries having a 
trade display stand.  

See Appendix 9 for evaluation. 

58 people attended the breakfast (KPI>40).  

100% found the event ‘excellent’ or ‘very 
good’ (KPI>80%) 

100% found event ‘extremely informative’ or 
‘very informative’ (KPI>80%) 

100% found event ‘extremely engaging’ or 
‘very engaging’ (KPI>80%) 

91.5% found information presented 
‘extremely useful’ or ‘very useful’ (KPI>80%) 

84.5% intend to recommend berries ‘always’ 
or ‘often’ (KPI>80%) 

FOODiQ HP Webinar 1-hour professional development 
webinar. 

Target audience: HP (core target 
dietitians, nutritionist, naturopaths). 

 

Webinar was held on 30th October 2024.   

See Appendix 10 for evaluation. 

763 registrations and 169 attended live. 

97% found the event ‘excellent’ or ‘very good’ 
(KPI>80%) 

90% found event ‘extremely informative’ or 
‘very informative’ (KPI>80%) 

93% found event ‘extremely engaging’ or 
‘very engaging’ (KPI>80%) 

92% found information presented ‘extremely 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xu2oPF7TgdI&t=7s
https://www.foodiq.global/health-professionals/berries-hub
https://youtu.be/85guAxmtSa8


useful’ or ‘very useful’ (KPI>80%) 

93% intend to recommend berries ‘always’ or 
‘often’ (KPI>80%) 

Digital Activation 
Campaign 

Communications outreach 
campaign targeted to HP to drive 
reach for the awareness of the 
resources, utilising social media, 
channel advertising and KOL 
activation. 

Target audience: HP 

Over December 2023 to January 2024, a 4- 
week paid social media campaign took place 
along with advertisement to Dietitian 
Connection (DC) membership and Australian 
Natural Therapist Association (ANTA) and 
influencer campaign involving 7 KOLs. 

See Appendix 11 for evaluation. 

Total reach: 94, 630 

Social CTR %: 1.7% (KPI:1-2%) 

DC CTR %: 2% (KPI: 2%) 

ANTA CTR%: 5% (KPI: 2%) 

KOL reach: 365, 387 followers (KPI: 100,000) 

Electronic Direct Mail 
(EDM) 

 

An electronic direct email sent to 
the Berries HP database ongoing 
regular basis. 

Target audience: HP 

8 x EDMs (Appendix 12) were sent to the HP 
database throughout the project.  The EDMs 
served to keep berries top of mind with HP 
and communicate nutrition and health 
benefits. 

8th June 2022, 24th August 2022, 3rd March 
2023, 29th August 2023, 24th October, 3rd 
November, 22nd January, 8th March 2024 

Health Professional 
database 

A final database built during the 
project to enable an ongoing 
conversation with HP. 

Target audience: HP 

At project end the HP database (Appendix 13 
sent separately) had 1192 subscribers which 
was a 480% increase on baseline (KPI: 30% 
increase). 

Project Reference 
Group (PRG) Meetings 

 

6 monthly meeting with appointed 
project stakeholders/advisors to 
inform and consult on project. 

Target audience: HP, Industry, Hort 
Innovation 

4 x Meetings (Appendix 14) were held where 
project deliverable outcomes and learnings 
discussed and consultation for future plans 
discussed and aligned.   

24th August 2023, 29th March 2023, 4th 
September 2023, 12th March 2024 

Berry Journal News Project update story published in 
Berry news Journal communicated 
to growers. 

Target audience: Industry 

3 x articles (Appendix 15) were prepared. 

7th November 2022, 5th May 2023, 19th March 
2024 

NiQ Science 
Summaries 

6-monthly summaries on the latest 
science. 

Target audience: project team, Hort 
Innovation 

3 x Scientific searches (Appendix 16) 
prepared for Hort Innovation every 6 months 
to stay abreast of the latest clinical 
developments and advances in berries and 
health. 

MS104, MS105 and MS190 reports. 

  



Outcomes 
Table 4. Outcome summary 

Outcome  Alignment to 
fund outcome, 
strategy and KPI 

Description  Evidence  

5935 online views of 
animation  

KPI: ≥5,000 views The animation was communicated 
to HP via direct EDM to Berries HP 
database, and via digital activation 
outreach campaign.  The animation 
is a key engaging and evergreen 
resource targeted for the digital 
arena, increasingly a key channel 
source of information for HP.   

This channel was a relevant and 
purposeful way to get the key 
messages communicated to the 
target audience. 

Online data analytics 

24 KOLs with combined 
following 534,053 
followers (Meta) were 
actively engaged in the 
project. 

KPI: ~40 KOLs 
with 100,000 
followers 

The KOLs were engaged through the 
project via FOODiQ network and 
invited to an exclusive KOL event.  
Further KOLs were engaged in direct 
one-on-one outreach throughout 
the project.  These KOLs are 
prominent within the digital space 
and influencers to their HP 
colleagues.   

KOL influencers amplify the reach 
and awareness of key messages 
from the project and enable 
genuine authenticity and credibility 
that solidifies consideration and 
trust for the key messages. 

Online data analytics 

25% of HP aware of the 
Berry Hub 

KPI: 50% The Berry Hub is the repository for 
all project resources which aim to 
increase knowledge and 
understanding on berries. The berry 
hub was communicated via direct 
EDM to the owned database, at 
conferences, webinars and via 
digital outreach campaign.  The 
evaluation research supports that 
when awareness is engaged and 
knowledge increases, intention for 
recommendation increases.   

Increasing HP awareness of hub is 
key and there is opportunity to 
further drive this. 

Audience Sentiment 
Survey 

100% of HP utilising 
resources found them 
useful. 

KPI: 80% The resources are the evergreen 
and main outputs to increase HP 
knowledge and understanding.  
Ensuring they were developed to be 

Audience Sentiment 
Survey 



engaging, relevant and practical was 
key in the development process.   

The value in uptake of resources lies 
in the transference to knowledge 
acquisition which is key to driving 
recommendation. 

Hort Innovation and 
Industry were provided 
updated information and 
all resources from the 
project to leverage 
accordingly. 

KPI: Innovation & 
industry digital 
platforms contain 
updated 
information and 
resources from 
the project. 

 

Project team provided stakeholders 
regular project updates via PRG 
process, industry news articles and 
emails.   

Regular communication with all 
stakeholders is valuable in ensuring 
the project value can be leveraged 
to its maximum potential. 

PRG Feedback 

The HP database increased 
480% from baseline to 
achieve 1192 subscribers 
at project end.  

KPI: 30% increase 
from baseline. 

The HP database acquisition 
commenced via the baseline 
audience sentiment survey 
recruitment. The database has 
grown throughout the project via 
targeted strategies at conferences, 
webinar and the digital outreach 
campaign.  

The database is a key and central 
strategy to gain direct line 
communication with the target 
audience to a maintain cost 
effective and ongoing connection 
that ensures berries remains top of 
mind to secure recommendation 
and continue to support long term 
industry growth. 

Database management 

68% HP utilizing resources 
rated themselves as 
familiar with the nutrition 
benefits and 62% familiar 
with the health benefits 
which was 36% and 26% 
increase from baseline 
respectively. 

KPI: 65%  HP familiarity with the nutrition and 
health benefits was driven through 
the developed resources which 
were disseminated via channel 
communications and educational 
events.   

Increasing familiarity is key to 
driving understanding and 
recommendation. 

Audience Sentiment 
Survey 

There was a 10-30% 
percentage point increase 
from baseline in 
knowledge of HP utilizing 
resources, of the specific 
nutrition and health 
benefits of berries. 

KPI: 10% increase 
on baseline 

HP knowledge of the nutrition and 
health benefits was driven through 
the developed resources and 
planned educational events.   

Increasing knowledge is key to 
driving understanding and 
recommendation. 

Audience Sentiment 
Survey 

60% HP utilising resources 
rated themselves 
confident in discussing the 
nutrition and health 
benefits of berries which 

KPI: 75%  While there was a 20% increase 
from baseline, the target was not 
met, however, this may be a result 
of additional education reducing the 
“Dunning-Krueger” effect of false 

Audience Sentiment 
Survey 



was 20% increase from 
baseline. 

confidence – HPs may now be 
aware that there is so much more to 
berries than they thought.  

75% of HP utilizing 
resources and seeing 
clients reported that they 
would ‘always’ or ‘often’ 
recommend berries to 
clients/followers, equating 
to 32% increase from 
baseline. 

KPI: 75%  Sentiment to increase 
recommendation of berries results 
from increasing HP awareness and 
knowledge of the nutrition, health 
and culinary benefits of berries.  
This was the main strategy for the 
project which involved development 
of credible evidence-based 
resources and educational events 
that were communicated and 
disseminated via comprehensive 
communication plan.   

HP fulfil an important role in 
consumer decision-making and 
purchasing, providing trusted 
information in an increasingly 
confusing and overloaded 
information ecosystem. While less 
tangible and indirect, they play a 
pivotal part long term in 
maintaining and further fueling 
demand and consumption.  

Audience Sentiment 
Survey 

  



Monitoring and evaluation 
Table 5. Key Evaluation Questions 

Key Evaluation Question Project performance Continuous improvement 
opportunities 

To what extent has the project 
improved HCPs specific awareness, 
knowledge, confidence of the 
nutrition and health benefits of 
berries and their recommendation to 
clients? 

At project end over two thirds of HP 
were aware of the nutrition (68%) 
and health (63%) benefits of berries 
compared to only around one in two 
(58%) at baseline.   

There was 20% increase in HP 
reporting they felt confident in 
talking to the nutrition and health 
benefits of berries, and knowledge 
on the specific nutrition and health 
benefits increased by 10-30 
percentage points from baseline., 
with highest increases on those 
focused in key messages (Gut health, 
Brain health, fibre, flavonoids). 
Nearly ¾ of HP are aware that berries 
support gut and brain health 
compared to less than half at 
baseline. 

At project end HP recommendation 
to consume berries to 
clients/followers increased from 
baseline by one third with three in 
every four (75%) HP now reporting 
that they intend to recommend 
‘always or often’ compared to only 
around two in four (58%) at baseline. 
Unfamiliarity with the nutrition and 
health benefits of berries 
significantly decreased (92%) as a 
reason to not recommend. 
Furthermore, the ‘For health 
reasons’ was the number one reason 
to recommend and it increased by 
20% from baseline. 

Further consolidation of the value of 
education on recommendation is 
supported from survey measures at 
events.  Attendees at the webinar 
and conference were asked to also 
indicate their intent to recommend 
post event with 93% and 85% 
respectively indicating they would 
‘always or often’ recommend berries. 

• The project has demonstrated 
that raising awareness and 
education of HP increases their 
confidence, familiarity and 
knowledge, and ultimately intent 
to actively recommend.  Key 
reason for not recommending 
berries from the audience survey 
is not thinking about berries. 
Maintaining an ongoing 
conversation with HP to keep 
berries top of mind will be 
paramount to maintain their 
active recommendation.  
Development and execution of 
an ongoing integrated dedicated 
Berry HP website/digital 
activation strategy should be 
high priority.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



To drive demand of Australian 
berries, to what extent  

- did HPs find the educational events 
informative? 

- did HPs find the information and 
resources provided throughout the 
project useful? 

The educational events and 
resources have consistently been 
rated by HP as informative and useful 
and exceeding KPI >80% with no-one 
rating bottom 2 box of not 
informative or useful. 

From the three events held the 
average response was: 

98% indicated ‘extremely or very 
informative’ 

83% indicated ‘extremely or very 
useful’. 

Unprompted survey feedback from 
all events was extremely 
complimentary of the resources 
being practical and useful for clinical 
practice. 

 

• Survey sentiment indicates that 
while infographics are 
unanimously valued, a wide 
variety of touchpoints to receive 
the key messages is valued.  
There is further opportunity to 
extend these key events to other 
touchpoints such as podcasts. 

To what extent have regular project 
updates been provided through 
linkage with the industry? 

The project team has provided 
regular updates to key industry 
stakeholders via 6 monthly PRG 
meetings and news articles for the 
grower’s magazine. 

 

 

• Berries Australia joined the PRG 
midway through the project.  
The inclusion of growers’ 
association in a PRG is invaluable 
and should be a mandatory. 

To what extent did the planned HP 
communication and education 
activations meet target 
engagement levels? 

To what extent were HPs aware of 
educational resources, using or 
intending to use them and consider 
useful? 

The educational events and 
resources have consistently been 
rated by HP as engaging and 
exceeding KPI >80% and no-one 
rating bottom 2 box of not engaging. 

From the three events held the 
average response was: 

98% indicated ‘extremely or very 
engaging’. 

Unprompted survey feedback from 
all events was extremely 
complimentary of the format of the 
events and engagement drove 
overall positive ratings. 

The audience sentiment survey 
which randomly sampled 368 HP at 
project end, showed 25% were 
aware and using the resources with 
100% rating them to be useful. 

 

 

• From a random survey sample of 
HP at project end, only 25% of 
respondents were aware of the 
resources and hub.  There is 
opportunity to further drive 
awareness to capitalise on the 
finding that when HP are aware 
of the resources, they are likely 
to find them useful and to 
increase their active 
recommendation to 
clients/followers. 



Have project outputs been 
delivered within timelines, to 
budget and quality? 

All project outputs have been 
delivered within the required 
timelines within budget and to high 
quality as exemplified by feedback at 
events and from PRG members. 

The project team operated with an 
efficiency and continuous 
improvement mindset.  This is 
evidenced by: 

• In June 2022 Hort Innovation 
informed that due to unforeseen 
circumstances, the Strawberry 
fund needed to remove its 
funding to the project which 
comprised around one third of 
original budget. The FOODiQ 
team was agile and responsive in 
being able to strategically put 
together a solution to continue 
with the project delivering 
required budget savings, while 
delivering a strong plan that 
aimed to maintain many of 
original outcomes.  

• Our strategic review process 
throughout the project leading 
to recommendations by the 
team to focus only on dietitians 
and naturopaths, single minded 
messaging across activations and 
to drop GPs and re-funnel the 
budget into digital activation to 
drive greater reach. 

• Nil 

  



Recommendations 
Overall, this project successfully achieved the stated aim of increasing HP knowledge about the nutrition and health 
benefits of berries and thereby increasing the frequency with which HPs recommend the inclusion of berries to their 
clients or followers. This was evidenced by a significant 30% increase at project end in HP reporting they intend to 
recommend compared to baseline, with ‘health benefits’ being a key reason to recommend increasing and ‘not knowing 
nutrition/health benefits’ being a key reason for not recommending, going down significantly.  It is well regarded that HPs 
are a key influence on the nutrition and health landscape and consumer food choices and consumption, which is 
increasingly a confusing and information-overloaded ecosystem.  This project validates that efforts to drive awareness of 
berry benefits with HP is a valuable strategy to unlocking and driving industry growth.   
 
While this project has started to make an important and successful first step into educating and influencing this important 
stakeholder influencer group, it is recommended that further investment be continued. Success in any behaviour change 
lies in consistent and long-term focused investment.  Further investment will maximise the return on the current 
investment and help secure berries as an active specific recommendation, particularly when they are managing clients 
with gut health issues, which is a current trending and focused consideration. 
 
It is recommended that any future investment should have both short-, medium- and long-term strategies. While in the 
short to medium term, maintaining top-of-mind awareness with the established highly engaged HCP database is 
paramount, there is opportunity to drive further penetration of the communication messages to reach more HCPs 
(including targeting other sub-groups such as fitness professionals).  Medium to longer-term strategies include 
investment in research to further build the science for the lesser researched berries such as blackberries and raspberries 
and new news to keep berries top of mind with HP and HP campaigns that directly address one of the key 
barriers/concerns relating to production methods and pesticide usage. 
 
The following recommendations are made: 
 
Short term: 
• Develop a dedicated HP webpage on the Berries Australia website  
• Continue to maintain and build on the currently highly engaged HP database by creating & implementing an 

ongoing integrated website-digital HP engagement strategy. Recommend that this needs to be evidenced based and 
contain engaging and relevant content.  At a minimum, communicate quarterly e-news on latest science summaries. 

• Extend HP key messaging through to consumer communications to amplify and strengthen uptake of messages and 
cut through. 

Communication considerations: 
• Continue with consistent and repetitive messaging benefits of both taste (natural sweetness) and 

nutrition (Berry Polyphenols/bioactives) across HP and consumer communication.  Berries are the highest 
food source of polyphenols that provide them with a unique positioning to other foods.  Simple, repetitive 
messaging of relevant and unique benefits is key to gaining traction and building brand differentiation that 
is memorable.  While nutrition is key, enjoyment of food and taste is always number one.  Leveraging 
taste, cooking and/or meal ideas in HP targeted communications is key for building an emotional 
connection that will build affinity and keep berries more top of mind. 

• Develop an evidenced-based intake dose for communication (e.g. 1 cup of mixed berries daily) like other 
foods have successfully created (i.e., ‘handful of nuts’, 2 & 5 Fruit and Vegetables and 3/day dairy).  
Communicate it consistently across both HP and consumer communications long term to help build and 
drive ‘top of mind awareness’ and relevancy. 

 
Medium term: 
• Build further HP awareness and database through further strategic planning leveraging FOODiQ iQ3 

strategy process.  This could include digital lead generation strategies and bespoke face-to-face berry 
events dependent on budget funding. 

o Develop HP endorsed therapeutic recipe book development & leverage in digital comms 
o Undertake FOODiQ ‘Bring science to kitchenTM’ - berries roadshow in key states. 

• Extend and target other HP audiences as part of the above strategic plan to build further reach.  While 
continuing to maintain communication with tier 1 HPs (Dietitians & Naturopaths) the opportunity is to 
extend the target audience to include focus on fitness professionals in short term and Nurses/GPs in 



medium term. 
• Widen target audience focus to education & communications campaigns targeting schools, food service 

industry 
 

Big ideas: 

• ‘Paddock to Plate’ campaign to overcome key barriers to recommendations. Undertake 
o Targeted research on stakeholders to understand perceptions/needs 
o Connect agricultural practice to food 
o HP tailored ‘Paddock to Plate’ –research, education & digital campaign to address concerns 

• Research iQ – undertake strategic planning to help identify and prioritise innovative research 
opportunities that could be leveraged. For example: 

o Research focused on raspberries & blackberries.  While each berry contains polyphenols, 
they have unique nutritional compositions.  Blackberries contain the highest of all nutrients 
found in berries and are a particular standout for dietary fibre, providing one third of daily 
intake in a serve. 

o Direct berry microbiome/gut function studies to improve understanding 
o ‘Food as medicine’ real world feasibility studies – e.g. for aged care incorporating berries 

into resident’s menu to reduce IBS/constipation, improve mood 
• With the Norwegian Dietary Guidelines as an inspiration, consider as part of the future long-term strategy, 

an advocacy plan to achieve greater recognition of the nutrition and health benefits of berries in the 
Australian Dietary Guidelines to secure a stronger and more prominent position of influence long-term. As 
research evolves and to strategically support this effort, build a dedicated stand-alone Australian Berries 
website for health and food industry professionals to more effectively maximise information distribution 
and build berries unique position in the diet. 
 

 
 

  



Refereed scientific publications 
Nil to report 
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This report describes the findings from the baseline market research survey among health-care 
professionals (HCPs). 

It is the first of two market research reports, with the second due to be conducted at the 
conclusion of the 2-year project, around November 2023.

Objectives

1. Obtain baseline data on perceptions and attitudes to be used as a 
benchmark for project evaluation at project end as part of monitoring 
& evaluation plan.

2. Gain market insights to help tailor key message development and 
adjust the communication plan.
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Health care professionals to have aaccesss andd usedd developedd 
resourcess too educatee clients on the health benefits of Australian 
berries (blueberries, raspberries, and blackberries).

Health care professionals to have an increasedd understandingg off berryy 
growingg practices.

Health care professionals to have an increased awareness,, knowledge,, and 
confidencee discussing the healthh andd nutritionn benefitss of Australian 
berries (blueberries, raspberries, and blackberries) and recommending 
these to clients.

Outcomes

TThee 2-yearr projectt hass thee followingg outcomes:



Methods
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over 4 weeks (May 16th to June 12th, 2022). 

across paid social media channels – Facebook.

complemented with organic strategies (e.g., sharing 
via NRAUS employee social media accounts  
(Facebook, LinkedIn to professional networks).

dedicated EDM sent to NRAUS owned HCP database

promoted with the chance to win 1 of 5 $100 Visa gift 
cards.

To be eligible, participants had to reside in Australia, and 
either be a health-care professional or studying to 
become one. 

Approach Five separate social media 
tiles were designed (3 Static, 
2 gifs), which allowed us to 

test and refine the 
recruitment strategy.

A digital recruitment campaign was run to 
recruit a minimum of 200 health care 
professionals:
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Spend & assets

SSociall Media SSpend IImpressions CClicks CCostt perr click

Facebook $ 399.33 42,781 286 $1.40

TTotal $$ 399.33 442,781 2286 $$1.40

Facebook (organic) $ 0 - 48

LinkedIn $ 0 - 109

Other (shares) $ 0 - 26

EEDM SSpend UUniquee opens TTotall clicks

NRAUS EDM $ 0 803 (39.4%) 123

AA furtherr 3066 clickss weree achievedd throughh organic,, non-paidd strategies.



Results
Audience demographics
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PParticipantt flow:

Averagee timee too complete:

42.9% of all viewers 
completed the survey

Survey stats
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592 Total 
views 320 Starts 254Submissions 214 Eligible

79.4% of all starters 
completed the survey

14 excluded as were not 
HCPs living in Australia

26 were not HCPs or 
studying to become HCPs

Exceeded target of 200

6:50 mins
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SSex:: 73% female

73% Female
23% Male
3% Other

State:: NSW most 
popular

31 % NSW 
19% VIC
17% QLD
13% WA
18% SA
8% SA
6% ACT, NT, TAS  

Students:: 1 in 6

84% HCPs
16% studying

Age:: 69% were 25-44

40% 25-34yrs
29% 35-44yrs
20% 45-54yrs
8% 55+yrs
3% 24yrs or 
younger

Audience Segmentation

n = 228
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JJustt overr halff weree dietitianss orr nutritionists,, withh manyy (53%)) inn clinicall orr privatee practicee 

Settingg off currentt practice:

27% in private practice
26% in clinical 
15% in gyms
10% in public health
10% management or other
5% currently studying
4% in research
3% in education/tertiary

n = 214

Dietitianss && 
Nutritionists

51%

GPs
Doctors

2%

Nurses
8%

Naturopath
7%

Physio
4%

Exercisee Physiologistt  2%

Otherr alliedd 
health

6%

Fitnesss trainer
8%

Gymm 
instructor…

Sportss coach
1%

Other
3%



Results
HCP familiarity with: Growing practices, nutritional 
properties, and health effects
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15

Thee majorityy (91%)) off respondentss feell confidentt inn discussingg thee nutritionn andd 
healthh benefitss off Australiann berriess withh 22 inn 33 ratingg themselvess veryy orr reasonablyy 
confident.
Q. On a scale between 1 and 5, where 1 is 'not confident at all', and 5 is 'very confident', how confident 
do you feel in discussing the nutrition and health benefits of Australian berries?

n = 214

35%

24%

7%

Reasonablyy confident

Nott att alll confident Averagee scoree == 3.9/5

Veryy confident
31%

Somewhatt confident

Nott veryy confident

2%



16

Dietitianss andd naturopathss weree thee professionss thee highestt confidencee level,, andd 
alliedd healthh andd nursess thee least,, inn discussingg thee healthh effectss off berries.. 

Q. On a scale between 1 and 5, where 1 is 'not confident at all', and 5 is 'very confident', how confident do you 
feel in discussing the nutrition and health benefits of Australian berries? (by profession)

n = 214

Profession n Mean SD

Dietitians 72 4.19 0.83

Naturopath 15 4.07 1.03

Sports coach 2 4.00 0.00

Gym instructor 11 4.00 0.89

General Practitioner 7 4.00 1.00

Nutritionists 37 3.97 0.90

Personal (fitness) trainer 16 3.94 1.00

Exercise physiologist 5 3.60 1.14

Other allied health 12 3.33 1.44

Medical doctor other than GP 4 3.25 0.96

Nurse 18 3.22 1.11

Physiotherapist 9 3.00 1.00

Other 6 2.83 0.75
SD = standard 
deviation
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33 inn 44 healthh caree professionalss aree nott veryy familiarr withh growingg 
practicess off Australiann berries.

9%

25%

Q. How familiar are you with the growing practices of Australian berries?

Familiarr andd cann specifyy them

Familiarr withh somee aspectss butt cannott specifyy them

Veryy familiarr ass II havee attendedd events/seminars/readd resources

51%

n = 339

Nott familiarr att all

15%

n = 214
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Halff off respondentss doo nott feell ablee too identifyy specificc nutritionall 
propertiess off Australiann berries

6%

7%

Q. How familiar are you with the different nutritional properties (nutrient content 
and bioactive components) of Australian berries?

Familiarr andd cann specifyy them

Familiarr withh somee aspectss butt cannott specifyy them

Veryy familiarr ass II havee attendedd events/seminars/readd resources

43%

n = 339

Nott familiarr att all

32%

n = 214

13%

Academicc knowledgee andd activelyy seekk moree information

Note: Values total >100% due to rounding errors 
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Dietitian-nutritionistss aree moree likelyy too specify,, whilee otherr 
professions,, particularlyy medical,, aree moree generallyy familiar.

6%

7%

Q. How familiar are you with the different nutritional properties (nutrient content 
and bioactive components) of Australian berries?

Dietitians and nutritionists Medical Allied health Fitness industry

Familiarr andd cann specifyy them

Familiarr withh somee aspectss butt cannott specifyy them

Veryy familiarr ass II havee attendedd events/seminars/readd resources

43%

n = 339

Nott familiarr att all

32%

n = 214

13%

Academicc knowledgee andd activelyy seekk moree information

Note: Values total >100% due to rounding errors 
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TThee majorityy (>75%)off participantss correctlyy identifiedd antioxidantss andd vitaminn CC ass keyy 
nutritionall propertiess off Australiann berries,, butt onlyy halff  orr lesss couldd identifyy specificc bioactivess 
.

Other
Don't know

Terpenes
Protein

Stilbenes
Copper

Iron

Zeaxanthin

Calcium

Lycopene
Potassium

Magnesium

Carotenoids
B-group vitamins

Antioxidants
Vitaminn C

Anthocyanins

Flavonoids

Dietaryy fibre

Loww calorie

Folate

Ellagicc acid

Gallicc acid
Tannins

Prebiotics

Manganese

Catechins

Vitaminn K

Vitaminn E

Beta-carotene

Q. In your opinion, what are the key nutritional and bioactive properties of Australian berries?

n = 214
Boldd == Keyy nutritionall propertiess off Berries.
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Halff off respondentss doo nott feell ablee too identifyy specificc healthh 
benefitss off Australiann berries

5%

5%

Q. How familiar are you with the different health benefits of Australian berries?

Familiarr andd cann specifyy them

Familiarr withh somee aspectss butt cannott specifyy them

Veryy familiarr ass II havee attendedd events/seminars/readd resources

46%

n = 339

Nott familiarr att all

34%

n = 214

10%

Academicc knowledgee andd activelyy seekk moree information
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Dietitian-nutritionistss moree likelyy too bee familiarr withh specificc 
benefitss whilee otherr professionals,, particularlyy medical,,  ‘familiar,, 
butt can’tt specify’..  

5%

5%

Q. How familiar are you with the different health benefits of Australian berries? (breakdown by profession)

Dietitians and nutritionists Medical Allied health Fitness industry

Familiarr andd cann specifyy them

Familiarr withh somee aspectss butt cannott specifyy them

Veryy familiarr ass II havee attendedd events/seminars/readd resources

46%

n = 339

Nott familiarr att all

34%

n = 214

10%

Academicc knowledgee andd activelyy seekk moree information
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TThee mostt commonn healthh outcomess identifiedd byy aroundd halff off respondentss onlyy includedd 
Improvedd digestion,, immunity,, andd cognition,, andd decreasedd inflammationn andd riskk off cancer.. 
Lesss knoww aboutt gutt healthh andd metabolicc benefits.

Other
Don't know

No specific benefits
Improved sexual health
Improved bone health

Improved asthma symptoms
Improved physical/sports performance

Improved vision
Decreased risk of anaemia

Improved mental health
Healthy growth and development of children

Decreased risk of type 2 diabetes
Improved heart health

Improved vascular health
Improved metabolic health

Improved skin health
Improved glucose metabolism

Improved vitality and energy
Decreased risk of cardiometabolic disease

Improve gut microbiome
Decreased risk of cancer

Improved brain health and cognitive function
Reduced inflammation

Improved immune function
Improved digestive function

Q. In your opinion, what are the key health properties of Australian berries?

n = 214
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Justt overr halff (58%)) off respondentss regularlyy recommendd berriess too theirr clients

Q. Which statement best describes how often you specifically recommend berries to your clients or patients?

Always

Never,, ass II don’tt seee clients

Sometimes

n = 147

Often

Never,, butt II doo seee clients

22%

15%

7%

Rarely
10%

8%

36%

Note: Values total <100% due to rounding errors 
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HHealthh andd nutritionall benefits,, tastee andd conveniencee aree keyy driverss too recommendingg berriess 
too clients.

Other

I don't recommend berries to clients

Vegetarian/Vegan food option

They make meals healthier

They are easy and convenient

They are delicious

For their nutritional properties (e.g. low in kJ)

For their health benefits

Q. Help us to understand why you recommend berries to your clients

n = 126

Eating all colours 
of the rainbow

Versatility

Lower sugar than 
other fruit
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KKeyy barrierss forr whyy berriess aree nott beingg recommendedd includee nott beingg topp off mindd andd lackk 
off knowledgee aboutt thee nutritionall andd healthh benefits.

Other

My clients do not like berries

I do not believe berries are important to recommend

They cost too much

I m not familiar with their health benefits

I do not have time to discuss berries specifically

I m not familiar with their nutritional properties

I do not think about berries specifically

Q. Help us to understand why you do not regularly recommend berries to your clients

n = 73

Not in my scope 
of practice
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Whenn recommendingg berries,, aa mixx off berryy typess iss thee mostt commonn (55%% respondents).. Off 
thosee whoo recommendd aa singlee berryy type,, blueberriess weree thee standout.. 

Q. Which statement best describes your recommendation of berries?

A mix of different berry types55%

Mainly blueberries

Mainly blackberries

Mainly strawberries

9%

7%

24%

3% Mainly raspberries

<1% Other

n = 123

I recommend based on what's 
in season and what my clients 
can access, afford and enjoy 

eating.



Results
Resources
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TThee majorityy (83%)) off respondentss weree eitherr unawaree off 
resourcess orr doo nott usee them.

17%

58%

Q. Which statement best describes your opinion of the resources 
available to healthcare professionals on Australian berries?

II havee seenn resourcess butt amm nott reallyy interestedd inn them

I havee resourcess andd II usee them

I don’tt knoww off anyy resources

25%

299n = 339
n = 214
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TThee majorityy (93%)) off respondentss whoo usee orr aree awaree off 
availablee resourcess  reportt findingg themm useful.. Onee inn fivee whoo 
usee thee resourcess wouldd likee moree  

21%

8%

0%

Q. Which statement best describes your opinion on the usefulness of 
Australian berries resources available to healthcare professionals?

Somewhatt useful

Useful

Nott usefull att all

n = 339

58%

Veryy usefull andd II wouldd likee more

Veryy useful

14%

n = 36
300n n == 333999



DDietitianss && Nutritionists
Health care(n=8)
Journal articles (n=1)
Dietitian networks (n=1)
Friend (n=1)
Make my own (n=1)
Internet (n=1)
Conferences (n=1)
Books (n=1)
Document authored by Emma Stirling (n=1)
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Thee mainn sourcess off informationn weree workk providedd resources,, 
internett andd sociall media,, andd academicc sourcess (e.g.. journall 
articles,, conferences)
Q. Please briefly describe where you obtain the Australian berries 
resources you use.

n = 339
n = 32

31n = 333399

Medical
Breeding base (n=2)
Internet/google (n=1)
Social media (n=1)

Naturopathss && Alliedd Health
The internet (n=1)
Berries Australia (n=1)
Kate’s Berry Farm (n=1)

Fitnesss Industry
Breeding base (n=5)
Eat for Health (n=1)
Internet/google (n=1)
Social media (n=1)
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GGutt healthh and,, inflammationn && oxidativee stress,, aree keyy topicc areass off interestt too HCPss inn 
supportingg clients,, followedd byy immunity,, brainn health,, cardiovascularr healthh andd healthyy aging.

Other

None, I am not interested in using any resources

Pregnancy & childhood

Bone health

Allergies and intolerances 

Sports performance & recovery

Cancer

Weight management

Digestive conditions

Type 2 diabetes and insulin resistance

Cardiovascular risk factors (i.e. blood lipids, cholesterol, blood pressure)

Cardiovascular health

Healthy ageing

Brain health (Cognition and mental health)

Immunity

Inflammation and oxidative stress

Gut health

Q. If you were to use educational resources on berries with clients, what topics areas would be of interest?

n = 214
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HCPss weree mostt interestedd inn resourcess thatt couldd bee sharedd directlyy withh clients

38%
short videos

31%
podcast

34%
webinars

54%
simple, infographic style brochures

39%
technical scientific brochures

Q. Which of the following would you find useful to assist you in recommending berries to clients?

27%
animations

n =199

34%
dedicated HCP website

49%
client-friendly fact sheets
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Whilee printedd informationn iss stilll valued,, theree iss aa strongg demandd forr resourcess too bee madee alsoo 
availablee inn digitall format

Q. Do you prefer written educational materials to be pre-printed or in digital downloadable format?

n = 214

40%
Digital only

2%
Neither

10%
Printed only

1%
Unsure

47%
Digital + Printed
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WWhilee informationn onn nutritionn andd healthh effectss iss key,, HCPP valuee informationn onn practicall 
application.

Don t know

Growing practices

Preparation and/or cooking guides

Storage tips

Expert opinion

Emerging science

Mechanisms of action

Dosage and frequency recommendations

Recipes

Health effects information

Nutritional information

Q. What do you find useful information in resources?

n = 126



Results
Other considerations
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HCPss wantt too knoww moree aboutt soill healthh andd pesticidee use,, up-to-datee crediblee scientificc 
information,, differencess inn berryy typess (likee nuts),,  andd practicall usagee information.

Q. Please provide any additional questions or thoughts on the type of information that you would like to see 
provided about the health or nutritional properties of Australian berries

“Authoritative clinical data

“Recent studies investigating 
berries in whichever respect and 

findings

2.. Credible,, evidence-basedd 
informationn andd differencess inn 

berryy types

“I have been told some berries 
are quite highly sprayed with 

pesticides so would be interested 
in this information too

“I am interested in the growing 
practice and the effects of this 

on the nutritional properties. The 
use of pesticides and the effects 

of this on health

1.. Informationn onn growingg 
practicess andd thee effectss onn 

nutrition

“Would like best seasons for 
consumption and growing your 

own

“More on the nutritional benefits 
and recipes/ways to include them

“Where to find Australian berries 
vs NZ or other berries in grocery 
stores, how to stop raspberries 

going mouldy

3.. Practicall usagee information

“…Nutritional benefits and 
recipes/ways to include them

“….Australian berries compared 
to overseas grown as well as 

specific nutritional or research 
differences between berries, as 

we have for nuts
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Learnings & 
Recommendations
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Survey Q’s and promotion

Learnings Recommendations

214 eligible respondents, exceeding the target of 
200.

This survey sought to specifically ensure fitness 
professionals were captured, which was reflected 
in respondents.  Overall, however the number of 
respondents from professions other than dietitian-
nutritionists were small.

Cost per click for LinkedIn was been historically 
high compared to Facebook.  Therefore, in this 
survey an organic LinkedIn strategy was used to 
build on existing NRAUS network, which was 
successful in generating 109 clicks.  

Average time to complete was 6:50 minutes, which 
exceeded 5-minute target.  No negative impact 
was observed with 79% of survey starters 
completing survey.

Repeat the same social media promotional 
strategy for the final survey.

Continue with survey 4 weeks in the field

Ensure grow and broaden database via targeting 
HCPs via GPCE and upcoming webinar event.  
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HCP knowledge, understanding and recommendation
Learnings Recommendations

Overall, most HCPs are quite confident to discuss nutrition 
and health benefits of berries, but this appears potentially 
more in terms of them being ‘generally good for you’. 

Berries specific benefits are largely not known by around 
half of HCPs and for those that do, are correctly anchored 
in containing general antioxidants, vitamin C, and dietary 
fibre. Not many know of specific bioactives, nor being 
good source manganese and nearly 1 in 4  incorrectly see 
them a key source of  B-vitamins and carotenoids.

HCPs are not as knowledgeable on health benefits, with 
improving digestion, immunity, inflammation, cognition and 
decreased risk of cancer the health benefits most well 
known but by less than 58% respondents. 

Nutritional and health benefits, taste and convenience are 
key drivers to recommending berries to clients, but not 
being top of mind and lack of nutritional and health 
knowledge are the key barriers to recommendation.  Cost 
is issue for only small subset of respondents (15%).

Drive regular communication about specific nutrition and 
health benefits about berries and remind about taste and 
convenience cues to foster engagement and drive top of 
mind awareness necessary to get HCPs more regularly 
recommending berries.

Aim to include communication around nutrient:cost benefit 
ratio to help minimise cost as barrier.
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HCP knowledge, understanding and recommendation
Learnings Recommendations

Dietitians and nutritionists were most likely to be familiar 
and know specific benefits, while other professional 
groups, particularly medical, more likely to be generally 
familiar.

Dietitians and Naturopaths were the most confident with 
allied health professionals and nurses the least, in talking 
about nutrition and health benefits of berries.  GPs, gym 
instructors and personal trainers were not far behind top 
two.

Nearly half (42%) of respondents are not regularly 
recommending berries to their clients and when they do a 
mix of berries or blueberries most common, with very few 
specifically recommending blackberries or raspberries.

Most are not very familiar with growing practices of 
Australian berries with large proportion (25%) not familiar 
at all and yearn specifically for information on how 
growing affects nutritional quality and effects of 
pesticides .

Leverage dietitians as KOLs to communicate, educate and 
influence other HCP groups via their owned 
communication channels.  
This is part of current KOL influencer strategy.

Educate around specific differences of berry types to help  
increase awareness and support specific recommendation 
of raspberries and blackberries.  

Support greater engagement and interest by educating on 
‘farm to fork’ berry story, specifically highlighting any 
nutritional and health impacts of growing practices 
including pesticide use.
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Other considerations

Learnings Recommendations
HCPs currently are largely unaware of any available 
resources and mostly value simple infographics and fact 
sheets they can share with clients.  

For their own learning and upskilling ,while technical 
reports and videos are popular, a variety of formats are 
key to meet the needs of the broader HCP base.

HCPs are most interested in information around managing 
gut health, inflammation and oxidative stress, immunity, 
brain health, cardiovascular health and healthy aging 
which all align with berries benefits.

While nutrition and health information tops the list, 
inclusion of practical ways to include berries via recipes 
are key to support resource usage.

Key supporting information to incorporate in resources 
includes dosage and frequency intake, mechanisms of 
action, emerging science and growing practices.

While digital is overwhelming preferred, there is still value 
in resources also available in printed format.

Continue with original planned range of educational 
collateral and event activations as they are in line with 
HCP preferences.

For the 3 x infographics planned for each berry type 
(Blueberry, raspberry and blackberry), ensure to highlight 
specific/unique nutritional and/or health benefits, dosage 
and frequency intake recommendations, mechanism of 
action, any emerging science and ‘farm to fork’ journey 
that covers pesticide usage in Australia and impact on 
nutrition and health and practical usage ideas with 
recipe/s.

In line with available science and HCP preferences 
recommend 6 planned client friendly fact sheets to cover 
gut health, Immunity,  Inflammation & oxidative stress, 
brain health, cardiovascular health and healthy aging.

As planned, continue with all materials to be available for 
digital format and small print quantity for key events.
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Limitations
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The number of respondents from any singular health 
profession, with the exception of dietitian/nutritionist, 
was small (<60), limiting conclusions by type of HCP.

Keyy Limitations
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Conclusions
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While HCPs feel confident in talking to berries, this appears to be 
around generics with many not able to specify specific 
nutritional  and health benefits.

Differences between berry types is largely unknown, with 
specific recommendation of raspberries and blackberries 
suffering accordingly. Most are not very familiar with Australian 
growing practices and desire specific information on how 
growing affects nutritional quality and effects of pesticides.

Nearly half (42%) HCPs are not recommending berries regularly 
due to it not being top of mind and lacking knowledge of 
nutrition and health benefits.  

Besides nutrition knowledge, taste and convenience are 
important attributes to support their recommendation along 
with client friendly resources for clients that includes practical 
ways to include, such as recipes.

Thee keyy findings
Drive regular communication that aims to provide 
specific nutrition and health benefits about different 
berry types, reminds about taste and convenience cues 
and provides practical way to include (recipes) to foster 
engagement and top of mind awareness necessary to 
get HCPs regularly recommending berries.

Support greater engagement and interest by educating 
on ‘farm to fork’ berry story, specifically highlighting any 
nutritional and health impacts of growing practices 
including pesticide use.

Thee keyy recommendations
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NRAUS to update the comms plan and key messaging based on these findings.

NRAUS to update the monitoring and evaluation plan with specific targets based on these findings.

Nextt Steps



nnr_aus

@nutritionresearchaus

www.nraus.com

nutrition-research-australia

info@nraus.com
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This report describes the findings from the 2nd  market 
research survey among health professionals (HPs). 
It is the 2nd of two market research reports, following 
on from the baseline data report in July 2022. 

Objectives
1. Help measure the impact of the program on 

changes in confidence, knowledge and 
recommendations in those who accessed the 
program resources, compared to those who 
did not, with reference to baseline data, where 
appropriate

2. Gather insights on the current level of 
knowledge, confidence and recommendations 
to inform future research. 



Project outcomes
Target 65% HPs rating themselves as familiar 
with key nutrition and health benefits of 
Australian Berries (Baseline 50%). 
Target 10% increase in HPs specifying key 
nutrient and health benefits Australian Berries as 
communicated throughout campaign. 

Target 75% HPs rating themselves as ‘very or 
reasonably’ confident in discussing the nutrient 
and health benefits of Australian Berries 
(Baseline 66%).
Target 70% HPs recommending berries to clients 
‘Always or Often’ (Baseline 58%)



Methods 



Approach
A digital recruitment campaign to recruit a 
minimum of  200 health professionals 

4 weeks (January 12th to February 12th, 2024). 
across paid social media channels, 
complemented with organic strategies
dedicated EDM to berries and FOODiQ Global 
databases
promoted with the chance to win 1 of 5 $100 
Visa gift cards.

To be eligible, participants had to reside in 
Australia, and either be a health professional or 
studying to become one. 



Results



518 surveys completed → 368 eligible

6% 
Drs

29% 
25-34

27% 
35-44 

19% 
45-54

11% 
55-64

10% 
65+

27% 
Dietitian

18% 
Nutritionist

16% 
Nurse

10% 
Naturo-

path

Survey statistics

83% HPs; 17% students 

93%

6%

25% 
Other

33%

29% 16%

15%

14%
9%

9%

1

*slightly more students than baseline

31% 
Private practice

28% 
Clinical 

1% 
45-54

25% 
Other

16% 
Public Health



25% of participants had accessed the Berries Hub 
resources.    Target: 50%

Resource Access & 
usefulness

100% of participants that accessed the FOODiQ Berries 
Hub resources found them useful.    Target: 80%

52% very useful
38% useful
10% somewhat useful



Confidence increased with resource 
access

Confidence in discussing the nutritional benefits of berries.

Target: 75%

Baseline: 50%very 
or 

quite 
confident

Didn’t access: 45% 

Accessed: 60% 

very 
confident

16% 
28%

quite 
confident

29% 

32% 
Somewhat

confident
33% 

30% 
Slightly

confident
18% 
9% 

Not
confident

5% 

1% 



Familiarity increased with resource 
access

Familiarity with the nutritional properties of berries. 

Target: 65%

Baseline: 50%familiar or 
very 

familiar Didn’t access: 40% 

Accessed: 69%

5% very 
familiar

25% very familiar

Familiarity with the health properties of berries. 

Target: 65%

Baseline: 50%familiar or 
very 

familiar Didn’t access: 41% 

Accessed: 63% 

5% very 
familiar

20% very familiar



Knowledge increased with resource 
access 

*Target 10% increase

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Gut Health*

Digestive Function*

Brain Health/Cognition*

Mental Health

Metabolic Health

Glucose Metabolism

Vitamin C

Dietary Fibre*

Flavonoids*

Prebiotics

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Baseline

Didn’t access

Accessed



Delicious

Make meals 
healthier

Not familiar 
enough 

w/health

Frequency of 
recommending 

increased

Recommending berries

Target 75%

Baseline: 58%see clients & 
always or 

often 
recommend

Didn’t access: 54% 

Accessed: 75% 

Health 
benefits

Didn’t access: 61% 

Accessed: 74% 
Didn’t access: 55% 

Accessed: 62% 
Didn’t access: 33% 

Accessed: 44% 

Don’t think 
of berries

13% 

1% 
6% 

4% Not familiar 
enough 

w/nutrition

Reasons Why?

Reasons Why Not?
*only 1% of respondents (0 
in those who accessed the 

resources) cited cost as a 
reason to not recommend 

berries (compared to 15% at 
baseline)



Mixed berries are the most 
common recommendation

→

→

→

Baseline

Didn’t 
access

Accessed

55%

72%

5
%

71%

%

%

%

24%

18%

16%

8%

9%

1%

0.4%

3
%

4
%

0.4%

5
%

3
%

Mixed berries

Blueberries

Blackberries

Strawberries

Raspberries

Other



`

Learnings & 
recommendations



Learning

Participants more diverse in follow-up compared 
to baseline.

Time to complete was >5 mins (target) but did 
not appear to negatively impact completion rate.

Dietitians and nutritionists are most likely to 
respond (nutrition-focused) but are also most 
likely to be recommending food/berries. The ratio 
of dietitians to naturopaths reflects the numbers 
in practice. 

Percentage of respondents having accessed the 
resources was lower than anticipated, limiting 
opportunities to stratify by profession. 

Survey learnings and recommendations 

Recommendation

Increase recruitment target in follow-up (end of 
project) relative to baseline recruitment to 
account for diversity and stratification by 
accessed vs. did not access. 

Maintain diverse recruitment techniques for 
future surveys. 

Targeted recruitment to match ratios of 
professions ensures the sample represents the 
population.  

Additional survey touch-points at point and time 
of access may yield additional results. 
Participants may have accessed the resources, 
but not recently. 



Learning

Resource access appears to have been powerful for 
changing knowledge, recommendation and 
confidence, but awareness of the resources was 
lower than hoped. 

HP knowledge on the key project education 
messages increased the most supporting that 
focused messaging strategy had intended outcome.

HPs were almost twice as likely to be confident in 
recommending berries if they accessed resources.

Access to resources & education correlates well with 
increased recommendations, knowledge and 
confidence. 

HCP Knowledge & behaviour learnings 
and recommendations

Recommendation

HP communications benefit from using 
focused messaging 

Ongoing continuous HP communication to be 
maintained to increase reach

Resource access improved knowledge and 
recommendations, but the number of 
participants who had accessed was lower than 
expected.  Increased dissemination is likely to 
amplify impact. Housing the same resources in 
multiple locations could get resources to more 
stakeholders (e.g. duplicate FOODiQ hub on 
Berries Australia website. 



`

Limitations & 
Considerations



Limitations & 
Considerations
1. Rebrand (NRAUS to FOODiQ) may have impacted brand 

recognition of resources in follow-up survey.
2. The number of respondents from singular professions, 

combined with the lower-than-projected number of 
participants who had accessed the resources, limited the 
analysis by type of health profession. 

3. The focused (berries for gut-brain health) story appears to 
have landed with HPs in terms of recommendations 
increasing but may limit applicability for some HPs looking 
to address other conditions. 



Thank
YOU!

@foodiqglobal

foodiqglobal

foodiqglobal

info@foodiq.global

www.foodiq.global
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Executive Summary 

The methodology 

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Key findings 

•

•
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•
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•

•

•
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•

Conclusions 
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Background 
The brief 

 
Research questions 

 
•

 
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Methods 
This report has two parts: 

Part 1 

Table 1. Search terms for the effect of berries on human health outcomes. 

IINTERVENTION  SSTUDY DESIGN  
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•

•
•

Table 2. Nutrition Evidence Systematic Review Grading System 

LEVEL  INTERPRETATION  

 

Part 2 
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Part 1: Results and Key Messages 
Search results 

Table 3. Summary of the number of publications found for each berry type, by 
study design. 

BBERRY 
TTYPE 

SSLR WITH 
MMETA-

ANALYSIS  

SSLR WITH 
NNARRATIVE 
SYNTHESIS 

NNARRATIVE 
RREVIEW 

RRCT  CCOHORT  TTOTAL  
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Weight management 
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o
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Cardiovascular disease risk 

•

•

•

•

•
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Risk factors for Cardiovascular Disease 

•
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o
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•
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Vascular health 

•

•
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o

o
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•
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Type 2 diabetes & insulin resistance 

•
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o
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Brain health 

•

o

o

•
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Inflammation & oxidative stress 
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Exercise performance & recovery 
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Pregnancy & childhood health 
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Ageing health 
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Part 2: Supporting Evidence 
What is the nutritional composition of Australian berries? 

Table 4: Energy and key essential nutrients per 100g (fresh) berries. 
  SSTRAWBERRY BBLUEBERRY RRASPBERRY BBLACKBERRY 
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Table 5: Percentage contribution to reference values (% DI, %RDI/AI) per 
serve (150g; fresh) 
 STRAWBERRY  BLUEBERRY RASPBERRY BLACKBERRY 
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Table 6: Key bioactives per 100g (fresh) berries.1 

  STRAWBERRY  BLUEBERRY  RASPBERRY  BLACKBERRY  
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What is the nutrient density to cost ratio of Australian 
berries? 

•

•

•

•

•

•

o

o

o
•
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•

Table 7. Nutrient density (NRF9.3), cost, and nutrient density to cost ratio 
for each Australian berry. 

BERRY 
TYPE 

CALORIES 
PER 100 G 

NUTRIENT DENSITY 
SCORE1 

COST ($AUD) 
RATIO2 

PER  
100 G 

PER 
SERVING1 

PER  
100 
KCAL 

PER  
100 G 

PER 
SERVING3 

PER  
100 
KCAL 
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How do berry polyphenols impact on gut health and 
microbiota? 
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What are novel uses for Australian berries? 

•

•

•
o
o

o

•
o

o

•

•

•
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Do growing practices influence the nutrient composition of 
berries? 

•

•

•
•

•
•
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Does the nutrient composition of Australian berries differ by 
cooking/processing method? 

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
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What are the consumer trends for Australian berries? 
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• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

•
•

•
o
o
o

•
o
o
o

•
o
o
o
o
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Berry 
Nutritious

•  Energy kJ 164 291 305 317

•  Sugars g 5.7 13.8 8.4 11.3

•  Fibre g  (DI%) 3.8 (13%) 5.3 (18%) 8.4 (28%) 9.2 (31%)

•  Vitamin C mg (DI%) 68 (170%) 3 (8%) 44 (110%) 57 (143%)

•  Vitamin E mg (DI%) 0.5 (5%) 0.8 (8%) 1.1 (11%) 2.1 (21%)

•  Folate μg (DI%) 59 (30%) 0 (0%) 51 (26%) 51 (26%)

•  Magnesium mg (DI%) 12 (4%) 9 (3%) 30 (9%) 45 (14%)

•  Manganese mg (DI%) 0.5 (10%) 0.1 (2%) 0.8 (16%) 0.8 (16%)

•  Total polyphenols mg2 390 806 310 374

•  Highest in bioactive type
  Resveratrol 

(a polyphenol)

  Lutein

(a carotenoid)

  Ellagitannin 

(a polyphenol)

  Lignan 

(a polyphenol)

 Data based on a standard serve (150g). DI = Daily intake.

Store in fridge   5 days   5–7 days   1–2 days   2 days

Freeze   6 months   3 months   12 months   6 months

Rinse   Gentle   Gentle   Dip in water   Gentle

Enjoy Room temp Chilled Room temp Room temp

Enjoy now, or freeze for later

All berries are 

nutritious, with fibre 

and bioactives. But 

each offers a unique 

nutrition package.

N
u

tr
ie

n
ts

1
B

io
a

c
ti

v
e
s

1
70%

of vitamin C need
s

St
rawberry

Vitamin C 
Superstar 

#1 in
polyphenols

Blueberry

Polyphenol 
Punch

Source of 5 nutrients
R
aspberry

Nutrient 
All-rounder

H
ig

h
e

st
in

fibre, vitamin E &
m

ag
n

e
siu

m

Blackberry

Big Boss

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 
not-for-profit research and development corporation for Australian horticulture.

Australian berry growers use a 3-step approach to manage pests and keep berries fresh:

Farming berries 

BIOLOGICAL

• Some insects, mites and 
spiders encouraged.

• Rid pests without 
affecting quality. 

CULTURAL  

• Proven techniques 
that reduce pests.

• E.g. rain covers, tillage, 
rolling, irrigation & crop 
rotation.

CHEMICAL

• Registered pesticides used as a 
third resort only when required.

• Broken down over time and by 
environmental factors such as 
rain and sunlight.

1. Foodworks 10.  2. Perez-Jimenez et al. EJCN. 2010



Berry Healthy 

Which berry?
All berries support health, but most of the research has been on blueberries and strawberries

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 
not-for-profit research and development corporation for Australian horticulture.

h hh bb bl

60
MINUTES

Berry 
benefits 

start within 
30 minutes

2
HOURS

2
HOURS 4

DAYS

4
WEEKS

6
WEEKS

13
YEARS

20
YEARS

20
YEARS

4
YEARS

40
YEARS

4
WEEKS

4
MONTHS

30
MINUTES

Healthy 
blood vessels

Improved flow-
mediated dilation and 
endothelial function

Markers of 
heart health

Improved cholesterol, blood 
pressure, and triglycerides

Brain function

Improved measures 
of cognitive 

performance

Reduced 
inflammation

Reductions in 
inflammatory 

markers

Metabolic health

Improved glucose and 
insulin response

Diabetes 
prevention

Reduced risk of 
Type 2 Diabetes Weight 

management

Associated with 
less weight gain

Exercise 
recovery

Reductions 
in markers of 

muscle damage

Longer life

Associated with reduced 
all-cause mortality

Heart disease 
prevention

Reduced risk 
of coronary 

heart disease

Brain health

Reduced cognitive 
decline in ageing

Pregnancy

Improved health 
outcomes for mum

Healthy ageing

Improved physical 
function in the elderly

Gut health

Favourable changes 
to the gut bacteria

e 
y

Limited 
Implement with care, e.g., 
singular small study.

Moderate 
Evidence can be trusted 
in most situations, e.g., 
consistent evidence in 
prospective cohort studies; 
numerous RCTs but with 
some inconsistent results.

Strong 
Evidence can be trusted, 
e.g., Consistent effects 
across well designed RCTs.

Snapshot of findings across 

185 studies from a literature 

review on berries and health1.

Markers of heart health

Healthy blood vessels 

Brain health 

Diabetes prevention 

Exercise recovery 

Brain function

Weight management

Reduced inflammation

Pregnancy

Markers of heart health

Metabolic health

Weight management

Reduced inflammation

Healthy blood vessels

Brain health

Heart disease prevention

Blueberry Strawberry Raspberry

Blackberry

Markers of heart health

Healthy blood vessels 

Metabolic health 

Reduced inflammation

Metabolic health

Benefits most commonly seen at 125–500 grams 
(about 1–3 cups) a day. 1 serve = 1 cup (150 grams)

How 
much? 

1. Nutrition Research Australia. Berries 
and Human Health: A summary of the 

Science. 2022. (Unpublished).



Berry Polyphenol

1. Perez-Jimenez et al. EJCN. 2010       2. Olas. Front. Pharmacol. 2018       3. Bertoia et al. PLoS Med. 2015       4. Muraki et al. BMJ. 2013

Nutrition science shows that non-nutrient 
components of plant foods improve health 

The rise of polyphenols 

Evidence of plant 
foods being used 

as medicine

2800 BC 

Vitamins first discovered 
to explain health 
benefits of food

1912

Many polyphenols in 
plants first identified 
as health promoting

1980s

Antioxidant capacity in 
fruits shown to correlate to 
their polyphenol content

1990s

Health benefits 
established with 

8000+ polyphenol 
compounds identified

TODAY

Polyphenols are much more than antioxidants

ANTI-CANCER

Protective effect in human 
cancer cell models

CARDIOPROTECTIVE

Anti-platelet effects 
Anti-inflammatory effects
Inhibits LDL oxidation
Lowers incident of CVD

ANTI-AGEING

Antioxidant & anti-
inflammatory effects may 
result in anti-ageing benefits

ANTI-DIABETIC

Can enhance insulin 
production
Improves insulin sensitivity

NEUROPROTECTIVE

Improves brain plasticity 
Supports memory
May reduce cognitive decline

PREBIOTIC

Prebiotic-like effects 
Increases Bifidobacterium 
& Lactobacilllus

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 
not-for-profit research and development corporation for Australian horticulture.

WHAT?

• Polyphenols are the main type of bioactives 
(non-nutrients) in plant foods

• Protects plants from environmental stressors & pathogens
• Contributes to their colour, flavour & smell

• Fruits & vegetables
• Grains
• Legumes

• Nuts & seeds
• Oils
• Tea, coffee & wine

KEY SOURCES?

d• Flavonoids
• Phenolic acids

• Lignans
• Stilbenes

KEY CLASSES?

Common sources of polyphenols 

• Berries are the highest food 
source of polyphenols per serve1

• Anthocyanins represent up to 
70% of their total polyphenol 
content2

• Some berries have been 
associated with lower Type 2 
Diabetes risk3 and weight gain4

than for total fruits, possibly due 
to their high polyphenol content Black Tea

197

Blueberries

806

Strawberries

390

Rye Bread

146

Blackberries

374

Red Wine

126

Raspberries

310

Coffee

408

Dark Chocolate

283

Total polyphenol content per serve (mg)1
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IMPROVE BRAIN HEALTH

IMPROVE GUT HEALTH

Berries are a powerful little fruit  

that support the gut-brain axis. 
Interest in gut & brain health is strong & growing. It is emerging that gut health is about more 

 

 
   

Brain Health

The Gut Brain Axis

Gut Health

1 2

A HEALTHY BRAIN INCLUDES1:

 – reducing neurodegenerative disease and 
cognitive decline.

A HEALTHY GUT INCLUDES:3,4

effective digestion and absorption of food.
the absence of gastrointestinal illness.
effective immune status.
the absence of gastrointestinal symptoms  

5.

communication system connecting the central nervous system 
(CNS) and the gastrointestinal (GI) tract6. 

.

8.

VAGUS NERVE

METABOLITES

HORMONES

Nourish Your GUT,  
Feed Your BRAIN

  

What’s in berries that  

PACKS A PUNCH?

MICRONUTRIENTS

Manganese – levels vary by berry.

IMPROVE  

FIBRE

these promote gut health and feed the ‘good’ 
gut bacteria that produce compounds to 
nourish the brain5.

POLYPHENOLS
• Bioactive compounds – they aren’t essential 

to survive but have health-promoting actions9.
•  – they give berries their 

5. 
• Act like prebiotics in the gut – they help the 

10.



PROSPECTIVE COHORT  
STUDIES

 
 

23. 
•  

improvements seen were the equivalent of being  
1.5-2.5 years younger23. 

 
13.

• In 40 healthy young adults accuracy on cognitive tasks was 

13.

• In 40 healthy older adults working memory was better after 

lignonberries and 50g strawberries)14.

•  ranging from 12 to 

variety of tests.

BERRIES & THE GUT

• 4 weeks of freeze-dried strawberry 
powder (~260g fresh equivalent)  

of some gut microbes associated with 

24.

 
• In 26 patients undergoing major surgery  

500mL/day blueberry juice for 14 days before surgery  
improved cognitive function after anaesthesia19. 

 

• In 21 children (7-10 years old) a single supplement of 15g or  
 

both lead to improve cognitive performance .

 

• In 37 older adults supplementation with freeze dried  
strawberries (equivalent to 2 cups fresh) improved  
cognition22.

= HIGH IN  
POLYPHENOLS

SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS  
(11 STUDIES EACH)

 
 

11

   resting brain perfusion
   memory and learning
   executive function
   processing speed
   attention 
   psychomotor function 

facilitate11

   neuroplasticity
   neurotransmission
   neuronal calcium homeostasis

 
12

   improvements in short and long term memory

Berries & Brain Health - the evidence

 
     



Phenolic acid esters 2.5 89.4 0.9 8.5

Anthocyanins 72.2 187.3 72.5 172.6

Flavonols (glucosides) 2.2 38.6 16.3 12.8

Flavonols (catechins) 9.1 1.1 5.8 13.9

Tannins 173.7 334.2 156.5 75.9

TOTAL PHENOLICS
From Komarnytsky et al 20235. 

S
tr

awberries B

lu
eberries R

aspberries B

la
ckberries

30 
MINS

60 
MINS

2 
HRS

4 
WEEKS

6 
WEEKS

20 
YEARS

    
 

 

Polyphenols: What are they and what do they do?

and lipid and glucose-
lowering effects9.

Flavonoids 
are the most 

abundant 
subgroup9. 

on their chemical 
structure.

Berries are the highest food source of polyphenols per serve:

How Berry Polyphenols Improve Brain Health

DIRECT EFFECTS ON THE BRAIN
Berry polyphenols may support brain health by improving11  
neuro-synthesis and glucoregulation.

Berry polyphenols can reduce oxidative stress and tissue damage in the brain 

25.

INDIRECT EFFECTS VIA THE GUT
90-95% of berry polyphenols reach the colon to interact with the microbiota .

Potential mechanisms include  direct inhibition of bacterial overgrowth and 
microbial metabolism to produce and enhance bioavailability of compounds that 
support brain health .

 which can impact brain health10.

Complex carbohydrates and polyphenols in berries can rebalance Firmicutes: 
Bacteroidetes ratios5

conditions28.
5.

BRAIN RELATED BERRY 
BENEFITS START WITHIN 
30 MINUTES FROM 
CONSUMPTION

Improved glucose and insulin 
response.

Reduced cognitive decline 
in ageing.

dilation and endothelial 
function.

Improved measures of cognitive 
performance and reduction of 

Improved physical functioning 
in the elderly.

Favourable changes in gut 
bacteria.

support brain health via the gut brain axis. 

PHENOLIC ACIDS  
& FLAVONOIDS



ENERGY KJ

SUGARS G

VITAMIN C MG (DI%)

VITAMIN E MG (DI%)

FOLATE μG (DI%)

MAGNESIUM MG (DI%)

MANGANESE MG (DI%)

Blueberries Strawberries Raspberries Blackberries

FOS

PECTIN

INULIN

164

5.7

68 (170%)

0.5 (5%)

59 (30%)

12 (4%)

0.5 (10%)

291

13.8

3 (8%)

0.8 (8%)

0 (0%)

9 (3%)

0.1 (2%)

305

8.4

44 (110%)

1.1 (1%)

51 (26%)

30 (9%)

0.8 (16%)

317

11.3

57 (143%)

2.1 (21%)

51 (26%)

45 (14%)

0.8 (16%)

www.nraus.com

References:
1. World Health Organisation. Brain health (2023) https://www.who.int/health-topics/brain-health. 2. The Gut Foundation https://
gutfoundation.com.au/. 3. Bischoff (2011) https://doi.org:10.1186/1741-7015-9-24. 4. Staudacher (2021) https://doi.org:https://doi.org/10.1016/
S2468-1253(21)00071-6. 5. Komarnytsky (2023) https://doi.org:10.1007/s13668-023-00449-0. 6. Mayer (2011) https://doi.org:10.1038/
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This brochure is intended for educational purposes only.

Berry Unique

SCAN FOR MORE INFO

Enhance nutritional and bioactive diversity - providing 
a broader spectrum of nutrients, antioxidants, and 
prebiotics for overall health and wellbeing.

BERRY FIBRE FACTS (1 CUP)29,30

7
6

5

4
3
2
1
0

TOTAL FIBRE

G
RA

M
S

TOTAL INSOLUBLE TOTAL SOLUBLE TOTAL PECTINS

Types of dietary 

fibre in berries 

the microbiome5.

PREBIOTIC FIBRES  A type of oligosaccharide. 
FOS acts as a prebiotic by selectively stimulating the growth 

Pectin:

Inulin:
passes through the digestive system intact and serves as a 

their growth and activity.

Berry Nutricious
Berries are low in energy and 

and jam packed with important 
micronutrients.

17
0%

of vitamin C needs

St
rawberry

Vitamin C 
Superstar

#1 in polyphenols
Blueberry

Polyphenol 
Punch

Source of 5 nutrients

R
aspberry

Nutrient  
All-rounder

H
ig

he
st

in

bre, vitamin E & magnesium

Blackberry

Big BossNUTRIENTS ( 30

Facilitate potential synergistic effects by enhancing 
functions of different components.1 2



Be berry well.

What you eat impacts gut 
health as well as mood, brain 
function and brain health. 

A healthy brain and gut can 
help us to live our
best lives.

IMPROVE BRAIN HEALTH

IMPROVE GUT HEALTH

SUPPORT 
GUT-BRAIN AXIS

Brain & Gut 101

THE GUT-BRAIN AXIS is the two-way communication between 
your brain and your gut4 4,5.

A HEALTHY GUT means regular bowel movements, gut 

that live in your gut are in balance3. 

A HEALTHY BRAIN regulates our emotions, moods, behaviours 
and senses1, supporting mental performance, and memory - 
helping us to live well now and as we age2. 

Berries feed the brain.

Improve memory, learning, attention6-8, & executive function – the mental 
processes that help us to plan, focus, remember and juggle tasks6,9.

Reduce cognitive fatigue10  and slow cognitive decline11.

Improve neuroplasticity - the forming of new connections in the brain to 
help us learn, grow, and form memories6.

6 and transport 
information between brain cells6,9.

What’s in berries that packs

a POWERFUL PUNCH?

MICRONUTRIENTS
Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Folate, Magnesium 
& Manganese – in different levels across 
each berry type.

FIBRE

– these promote gut health and feed 

compounds to nourish the brain3.

POLYPHENOLS
• Abundant in berries – giving their vibrant 

3. 
• Bioactives – health promoting  

compounds12. 
• Act like prebiotics in the gut – help the 

13.

Nourish Your GUT,
Feed Your BRAIN
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Take home message:

ADD 
TO
 SALADS

ADD TO 
WHOLEGRAIN 
PANCAKES OR 

TOAST

DELICIOUS WITH 
CHEESE & NUTS WITH MEAT, 

FISH & CHICKEN 
DISHES

ADD TO 
PROBIOTIC YOGHURT

MIXED BERRY & 
CHIA SEED PUREE

ADD TO 
SMOOTHIES

IN DRESSINGS

IN CHOCOLATE

MAKE ICE 
CUBES

BERRIES AND 
LEMON JUICE IN 

COMPOTE

ADD TO HIGH 
FIBRE CEREALS

SCAN FOR MORE INFO

How berry polyphenols 

improve brain health

How berries improve 

gut health

DIRECTLY
6.

Increase synthesis of brain & nerve cells6.
Regulate glucose levels - the main energy source for 
the brain6.
Protect the brain through antioxidant actions14. 

BERRIES CONTAIN:
 - help transport nutrients and polyphenols 

3.
3.

Pectins
of health promoting bacteria and their production of 

17.
PolyphenolsINDIRECTLY BY NOURISHING THE GUT

90-95% of berry polyphenols reach the large intestine 
where they interact with the gut microbiota3,15: 

8,16

produce compounds that support brain health8,16.

of polyphenols – so choosing a variety 
of berries ensures you get a range of 

7
6

5

4
3
2
1
0

BERRY FIBRE FACTS (1 CUP)18,19

TOTAL FIBRE
G

RA
M

S
TOTAL INSOLUBLE TOTAL SOLUBLE

Berrylicious...

To maximise the power of berry polyphenols, 

blueberries, raspberries, and strawberries to 
nourish the gut and feed the brain.

www.nraus.com

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 

TOP TIP:

NOURISH FEED
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BBerries KOL Event: 
Evaluation Report

Prepared for Hort Innovation



“Berry Well Tribe” – exclusive online KOL event



“Berry Well Tribe” – exclusive online KOL event
Summary Results



“Berry Well Tribe” – exclusive online KOL event
#BerryWellTribe 



“Berry Well Tribe” – exclusive online KOL event
#BerryWellTribe 



“Berry Well Tribe” – exclusive online KOL event
#BerryWellTribe 



How informative did you find the event? Why or why not?



How engaging did you find the event? Why or why not?



How useful do you feel the information presented to you was? 
What did you consider to be the mostt valuablee learning/s?



Keyy recommendationss for future KOL events
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Berry 
Nutritious

•  Energy kJ 164 291 305 317

•  Sugars g 5.7 13.8 8.4 11.3

•  Fibre g  (DI%) 3.8 (13%) 5.3 (18%) 8.4 (28%) 9.2 (31%)

•  Vitamin C mg (DI%) 68 (170%) 3 (8%) 44 (110%) 57 (143%)

•  Vitamin E mg (DI%) 0.5 (5%) 0.8 (8%) 1.1 (11%) 2.1 (21%)

•  Folate μg (DI%) 59 (30%) 0 (0%) 51 (26%) 51 (26%)

•  Magnesium mg (DI%) 12 (4%) 9 (3%) 30 (9%) 45 (14%)

•  Manganese mg (DI%) 0.5 (10%) 0.1 (2%) 0.8 (16%) 0.8 (16%)

•  Total polyphenols mg2 390 806 310 374

•  Highest in bioactive type
  Resveratrol 

(a polyphenol)

  Lutein

(a carotenoid)

  Ellagitannin 

(a polyphenol)

  Lignan 

(a polyphenol)

 Data based on a standard serve (150g). DI = Daily intake.

Store in fridge   5 days   5–7 days   1–2 days   2 days

Freeze   6 months   3 months   12 months   6 months

Rinse   Gentle   Gentle   Dip in water   Gentle

Enjoy Room temp Chilled Room temp Room temp

Enjoy now, or freeze for later

All berries are 

nutritious, with fibre 

and bioactives. But 

each offers a unique 

nutrition package.

N
u

tr
ie

n
ts

1
B

io
a

c
ti

v
e
s

1
70%

of vitamin C need
s

St
rawberry

Vitamin C 
Superstar 

#1 in
polyphenols

Blueberry

Polyphenol 
Punch

Source of 5 nutrients
R
aspberry

Nutrient 
All-rounder

H
ig

h
e

st
in

fibre, vitamin E &
m

ag
n

e
siu

m

Blackberry

Big Boss

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 
not-for-profit research and development corporation for Australian horticulture.

Australian berry growers use a 3-step approach to manage pests and keep berries fresh:

Farming berries 

BIOLOGICAL

• Some insects, mites and 
spiders encouraged.

• Rid pests without 
affecting quality. 

CULTURAL  

• Proven techniques 
that reduce pests.

• E.g. rain covers, tillage, 
rolling, irrigation & crop 
rotation.

CHEMICAL

• Registered pesticides used as a 
third resort only when required.

• Broken down over time and by 
environmental factors such as 
rain and sunlight.

1. Foodworks 10.  2. Perez-Jimenez et al. EJCN. 2010



Berry Polyphenol

1. Perez-Jimenez et al. EJCN. 2010       2. Olas. Front. Pharmacol. 2018       3. Bertoia et al. PLoS Med. 2015       4. Muraki et al. BMJ. 2013

Nutrition science shows that non-nutrient 
components of plant foods improve health 

The rise of polyphenols 

Evidence of plant 
foods being used 

as medicine

2800 BC 

Vitamins first discovered 
to explain health 
benefits of food

1912

Many polyphenols in 
plants first identified 
as health promoting

1980s

Antioxidant capacity in 
fruits shown to correlate to 
their polyphenol content

1990s

Health benefits 
established with 

8000+ polyphenol 
compounds identified

TODAY

Polyphenols are much more than antioxidants

ANTI-CANCER

Protective effect in human 
cancer cell models

CARDIOPROTECTIVE

Anti-platelet effects 
Anti-inflammatory effects
Inhibits LDL oxidation
Lowers incident of CVD

ANTI-AGEING

Antioxidant & anti-
inflammatory effects may 
result in anti-ageing benefits

ANTI-DIABETIC

Can enhance insulin 
production
Improves insulin sensitivity

NEUROPROTECTIVE

Improves brain plasticity 
Supports memory
May reduce cognitive decline

PREBIOTIC

Prebiotic-like effects 
Increases Bifidobacterium 
& Lactobacilllus

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 
not-for-profit research and development corporation for Australian horticulture.

WHAT?

• Polyphenols are the main type of bioactives 
(non-nutrients) in plant foods

• Protects plants from environmental stressors & pathogens
• Contributes to their colour, flavour & smell

• Fruits & vegetables
• Grains
• Legumes

• Nuts & seeds
• Oils
• Tea, coffee & wine

KEY SOURCES?

d• Flavonoids
• Phenolic acids

• Lignans
• Stilbenes

KEY CLASSES?

Common sources of polyphenols 

• Berries are the highest food 
source of polyphenols per serve1

• Anthocyanins represent up to 
70% of their total polyphenol 
content2

• Some berries have been 
associated with lower Type 2 
Diabetes risk3 and weight gain4

than for total fruits, possibly due 
to their high polyphenol content Black Tea

197

Blueberries

806

Strawberries

390

Rye Bread

146

Blackberries

374

Red Wine

126

Raspberries

310

Coffee

408

Dark Chocolate

283

Total polyphenol content per serve (mg)1



Berry Healthy 

Which berry?
All berries support health, but most of the research has been on blueberries and strawberries

The project has been funded by Hort Innovation using the blueberry, raspberry and blackberry research and 
development levies and contributions from the Australian Government. Hort Innovation is the grower-owned, 
not-for-profit research and development corporation for Australian horticulture.

h hh bb bl

60
MINUTES

Berry 
benefits 

start within 
30 minutes

2
HOURS

2
HOURS 4

DAYS

4
WEEKS

6
WEEKS

13
YEARS

20
YEARS

20
YEARS

4
YEARS

40
YEARS

4
WEEKS

4
MONTHS

30
MINUTES

Healthy 
blood vessels

Improved flow-
mediated dilation and 
endothelial function

Markers of 
heart health

Improved cholesterol, blood 
pressure, and triglycerides

Brain function

Improved measures 
of cognitive 

performance

Reduced 
inflammation

Reductions in 
inflammatory 

markers

Metabolic health

Improved glucose and 
insulin response

Diabetes 
prevention

Reduced risk of 
Type 2 Diabetes Weight 

management

Associated with 
less weight gain

Exercise 
recovery

Reductions 
in markers of 

muscle damage

Longer life

Associated with reduced 
all-cause mortality

Heart disease 
prevention

Reduced risk 
of coronary 

heart disease

Brain health

Reduced cognitive 
decline in ageing

Pregnancy

Improved health 
outcomes for mum

Healthy ageing

Improved physical 
function in the elderly

Gut health

Favourable changes 
to the gut bacteria

e 
y

Limited 
Implement with care, e.g., 
singular small study.

Moderate 
Evidence can be trusted 
in most situations, e.g., 
consistent evidence in 
prospective cohort studies; 
numerous RCTs but with 
some inconsistent results.

Strong 
Evidence can be trusted, 
e.g., Consistent effects 
across well designed RCTs.

Snapshot of findings across 

185 studies from a literature 

review on berries and health1.

Markers of heart health

Healthy blood vessels 

Brain health 

Diabetes prevention 

Exercise recovery 

Brain function

Weight management

Reduced inflammation

Pregnancy

Markers of heart health

Metabolic health

Weight management

Reduced inflammation

Healthy blood vessels

Brain health

Heart disease prevention

Blueberry Strawberry Raspberry

Blackberry

Markers of heart health

Healthy blood vessels 

Metabolic health 

Reduced inflammation

Metabolic health

Benefits most commonly seen at 125–500 grams 
(about 1–3 cups) a day. 1 serve = 1 cup (150 grams)

How 
much? 

1. Nutrition Research Australia. Berries 
and Human Health: A summary of the 

Science. 2022. (Unpublished).
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30th October 2023 



Berry webinar Evaluation – Summary 
results

96.6% found event 
‘Excellent’ or ‘very good’ 

(KPI: >80%)

93.3% found event 
‘extremely informative’ or ‘ 

very informative’
(KPI: >80%)

90% found event ‘extremely 
engaging’ or ‘very 

engaging’
(KPI: >80%)

91.6% found information 
presented ‘extremely 
useful’ or ‘very useful’

(KPI: >80%)

93.3% intend to 
recommend berries ‘always’ 

or ‘often’
(KPI: >80%)

All KPIs met 
and exceeded



Berry webinar Evaluation – Comments
High engagement score driven by:

Highly knowledgeable and engaging speakers 

“many different and knowledgeable speakers presented and 
contributed to the webinar”

“Speakers were knowledgeable and passionate”

“The way host conducted the discussion is very much 
interesting as all three other speakers joined to the 

discussion at the same time.”

“Speakers were knowledgeable and passionate”

“All presenters were engaging, providing information in their 
areas of expertise”

“Each panelist was straight to the point and yet brought their 
own unique perspective”

“Everyone came across as passionate and knowledgeable.”

High informative score driven by:
Attendees learning something new about berries

“I did not realise the full value of blueberries for your gut 
health”

“Great look at the multiple nutritional and biomedical 
benefits. Loved the integration of gut health and recipes as 

well”

“I thought I knew a lot about berries, but now I know more!”

“I never knew the benefits that berries contain for overall 
health”

“I loved the informative nature of the webinar and that I 
learnt some new information”

“Enjoyed the culinary options - especially how to use berries 
in savoury dishes”

“Learnt about polyphenols & their importance”

“This has been amazing and very informative”



Berry Evaluation – Most valuable out-takes
Learning about 

Polyphenol content 
& health benefit

“Polyphenols excellent for brain 
and gut health.”

“Polyphenol content, diversity, 
prebiotics, diabetes and brain 

health benefits”

“The latest science on polyphenols 
and culinary benefits”

“Contribution and structure of 
polyphenols and how they 

contribute to out gut health”

“Benefits of berries within gut and 
brain.”

Learning about 
unique benefits of 
everyday berries

Getting information in 
concise way to help in 

clinical practice

“I enjoyed how it summarised all the 
research and benefits into 1 seminar, so 
it was all valuable and a great summary 

of what's out there”

“More so the raw information I need in 
order to justify the importance of 

berries to my clients”

“Ways of cooking/eating supported by 
evidence about why and dose”

“The practical ways of how to add into 
the diet that aren’t necessarily just as a 

sweet dessert”

“The nutrient comparison 
between the berries to highlight 

their unique benefits”

“Readily available berries are just 
as beneficial as “super” berries”

“Normal berries as good as 
superfoods”

“Nutritional differences between 
the berries”

"Readily available berries are just 
as beneficial as “super” berries”



Berry webinar Evaluation – Best Aspects

“All the discussion, engagement, 
presentation are very attractive, 
informative and interesting. The 

event is wonderful”

“Included a number of speakers 
with different perspectives. 

Appealed to different audiences. 

“Whole presentation, Dr Emma was 
bright & bubbly made for a great 

presentation”

”Multiple speakers meant it wasn't 
stale or boring. and incorporation of 

the host (Dr Emma Beckett) who 
added personality”

Easy to follow format 
and great speakers 

and host

Great format, slide 
presentation & 

organisation  
“Free resources were 
relevant and helpful. 

Engaging presentation”

“All aspects. The overall 
presentation was excellent & 
the attached resources very 
beneficial. Well done to all 

involved!”

“I liked the practical 
suggestions of what can be 
done with berries eg berries 

roasted in EVOO and the 
dessert option”

“The content was applicable 
to my clinical practice”

Great resources & 
practical content

“Easy to follow format, slides 
easy to read and followed 
information presented.”

“Great enthusiastic facilitator, 
smooth transition between 
presenters and clear slides”

“Presentation slides were great 
- colourful and engaging”

“Slides were good, event 
flowed well, presenters were 

genuinely interested”

“Duration and organisation”



Berry webinar Evaluation – Recommendations
Overall attendees were satisfied with the webinar with the main recommendation being longer Q&A time 



Berry webinar Evaluation – Social media
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MT21000
Digital Activation 
Outreach

March 2024



Objective
Drive awareness of the hub and project 
resources with HP.



Activity
Social media KOL InfluencersChannel comms

Activation: 4 weeks total 
split in 2-week blocks 
over December 2023 and 
January 2024.

Berry HP Database Direct EDM: 8th 
January 2024
Australian Naturopath Association 
Australia solus edm: 10th January
Dietitian Connection e-news:  28th 
January 2024

Activation: January 
2024



Results



Channel & social media results

Audience Open rate % Reach Total clicks CTR %
Cost per 
contact

Dietitian 
Connection 11937 49.0% 5823 192 2% (Average 2%) $26.04 

Australian 
Natural 
Therapists

7000 30.8% 2154 351 5% (Above average) $3.50 

Impressions Reach Total clicks Av CTR% Sign up 
database

Social 
media (HP)

236,000 86,653 1531 1.7% 87 $1.96

>1 min view

Animation 5935 (KPI: 5000)



Topic Date sent Open rate

EDM 1 * Recruitment to ASR 8th June 2022 41%

EDM 2 Welcome & Berry survey 24th August 2022 41%

EDM 3 Infographics 3rd March 2023 33%

EDM 4 Factsheets 29th August 2023 51%

EDM 5 Webinar invite 24th October 2023 37%

EDM 6 Webinar follow up 3rd November 2023 50%

EDM 7 Berries Hub 22nd January 2024 38%

EDM 8 ASR reminder 8th March 2024 39%

*EDM 1 sent to FOODiQ database for recruitment

Berry HP Database EDMs - Summary



KOL activation - Summary

Profession Followers

Nicole Dynan Dietitian 21,100

Steph Geddes Nutritionist 21,500

Simon Austin Dietitian 6857

Prue Mynard Dietitian 14,000

Rebecca 
Gawthorne Dietitian 257,000

Tara Leong Nutritionist 35,000

Joel Feren Dietitian 9930

365 ,387

l

7 KOLs with combined following 365, 387 followers were engaged to communicate the Berry Hub to their followers in their own authentic voice.



KOL activation - posts



`

Learnings and 
recommendations



Learning

Overall digital activation was effective in driving 
reach awareness of 94,630 HPs

Solus EDM (ANTA) performed better than e-news 
item in EDM (DC).

Video/animation content tends to drive greater 
engagement than static.  Social content moving 
towards shorter bite sized video content. 

KOL influencers cost effective and credible  way 
to amplify comms.

Learnings & Recommendations

Recommendation

A solus ad is preferable when cost 
possible.  DC solus ad is very expensive 
and not recommended unless comms 
very newsworthy such as whitepaper or 
new research published.

Future development of video/animation 
assets should be designed for social 
media delivery from outset – 3 x 30 
second content rather than 1 x 2-minute 
asset development.

KOL influencers should always be 
included as part of the strategy. 



Learning

Dietitians are costly to reach @ $26/contact 
compared to Naturopaths @ $3.5/contact.  While 
social media is a cost-effective way to drive reach 
@$2/contact, the quality of leads with 
professional body comms is high and bullseye. 

Building owned database is key long-term 
strategy as this is most cost-effective comms 
channel.  Subscribers are highly engaged with 33-
50% open rates and are ultimately at no cost.

Learnings & Recommendations

Recommendation

Work with professional body channels to 
experiment with creatives/hooks to drive 
better engagement. 

Develop an ongoing recruitment strategy 
to continue to build database long term.

Move towards developing an ‘always on’ 
digital communication strategy with 
owned database to maintain top of mind 
awareness to drive recommendation.



Thank
YOU!

@foodiqglobal

foodiqglobal

foodiqglobal

info@foodiq.global

www.foodiq.global
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Hello << Test First Name >>,

We would like to welcome our newest members to our Berries community of
healthcare professionals.

Some  of  the  NRAUS  team  recently  attended  the  Dietitians  Australia  2023
conference on behalf of the Australian Berries industry, and loved speaking with
like-minded colleagues and sharing our love for berries! Read on to find out our
favourite fun facts from our Nourish the Gut-Feed the Brain berry breakfast
event.

We also launched our newest berry resources at the conference, which you can
access, download, and distribute for free  from our Berries Hub anytime:

Informative brochure for healthcare
professionals

This educational 4-page brochure presents the latest

evidence on the nutritional and health benefits of berries in

relation to gut and brain health, so you can communicate

confidently with clients.

For instance, did you know berries contain a variety of

soluble and non-soluble fibres with pre-biotic functions?



Client-facing brochure

There are lots of reasons to enjoy berries in almost every

healthful diet! Benefits to health and cognition accumulate

over days, weeks, even years, so now is a great time to start

adding berries everyday.

This easy-to-follow, printable handout contains nutrition and

health-based information alongside practical tips and

culinary suggestions, to help support your clients.

Social Media Pack

We have develop five informative #BerryPower social media

tiles that you can use on your own social media channels.

Download Here

#DA2023 Berry Good Breakfast Highlight

Emma Stirling (Scoop Nutrition), Nicole Dynan (The Gut Health Dietitian), and Dr

Emma Beckett (Nutrition Research Australia) gave an extremely interesting and

engaging presentation on Berries at one the most popular breakfast sessions at the

Dietitians Australia conference. Here are some of our favourite fun facts that they

shared!

Berries: Feed the Gut, Nourish the Brain

The unique blend of fibres and bioactives make berries a great choice to support gut

health, even on a low FODMAP diet. One FODMAP-friendly serve of berries is:

• ����  65g (5 medium) strawberries

• ������������   125g (1 cup) blueberries

•    58g (1/3 cup) raspberries



•   1 small blackberry

The taste and flavour profile of berries gives them great culinary versatility. Attendees

were encouraged to consider inspired flavour pairings and culinary tips in their client

education as a way to engage and support behaviour change.  Some of the delicious

and creative flavour pairings included:

• Raspberry and goat's cheese

• Blueberry and coriander

• Blackberry and basil

We would like say a special thank you to Driscoll's Berries for providing us with

magnificently fresh, plump and delicious berries for the breakfast session and

sampling throughout the conference.  They were an absolute hit!

You can visit our Berries Hub  anytime to download these brochures, to get
some recipe inspirations provided by Driscoll's  Berries,  or  to  download and
share our informative Berry Infographics series and social tiles for you to share
the #BerryPower love via your own community.

We look forward to sharing with you more fun facts and berry news. Stay tuned!

NRAUS and Berries Australia
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Hello!

We have been busy looking into all things berry-related and are excited to
share our newly released infographics with you to download and share. 

Did you know that every berry has its own unique bundle of health-
promoting nutrients and bioactives?

^ Foodworks 10 (Xyris Software). * In comparison to strawberries, raspberries, and blackberries. Perez-Jimenez et al. EJCN.
2010

And berries work hard for you from the very beginning - improvements in
metabolic health can be detected in as little as 30 minutes, and cognition in just
2 hours. Download our Berry Healthy infographic for a snapshot of berries'
health effects.

Finally, did you know that berries are the highest food source of polyphenols
per serve?  Polyphenols are the main type of bioactives in plant foods and
much more than just antioxidants. They are also ✔  Cardioprotective  ✔  Anti-
cancer  ✔  Anti-diabetic  ✔  Anti-ageing  ✔  Prebiotic  ✔  Neuroprotective. Find
out more in this Berry Polyphenol infographic.

Visit our Berries Hub today to download and share!

Subscribe Past Issues Translate



We look forward to sharing with you more fun facts and berry news. Stay tuned!
 
NRAUS and Berries Australia
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Dear << Test First Name >>,

As a valued member of our Berries community of healthcare professionals, we invite you to

attend  this  FREE  educational  webinar.  Hear  the  latest  scientific  evidence  around

polyphenols, and how berries - the highest food source of polyphenols - support gut

and brain health.

FREE WEBINAR

Berries -  A powerful solution to support the gut and brain health:
Perspectives from a researcher, a dietitian, & naturopath

Monday 30th October, 2023

11:00 - 12:00  AEDT (Syd/Melb/ACT time)

Interest and research around the gut-brain axis and related health outcomes is strong &

growing. It is emerging that gut health is about more than just fibre, with bioactive

polyphenols emerging as key players with direct and indirect (via the gut) links to brain

health. Berries are a potentially powerful player - supporting the healthy function of the gut-

brain axis offering dietary fibre, polyphenols and key micronutrients in an easy to prepare

Register Now



whole food.

Hosted by Dr Emma Beckett, this webinar session will deliver the latest scientific evidence

around polyphenols and the nutrition and health benefits of berries, the highest food

sources of polyphenols with Dr Nenad Naumovski. Attendees will also gain clinical

insights, culinary tips and other practical pearls of incorporating berries into everyday diets

to support both short- and long-term health conditions relating to the gut and brain, from

gut health dietitian Nicole Dynan and Naturopath and academic A/Prof Teresa Mitchell-

Paterson.

The diverse panel will offer a unique view of the science and practice. Participants will be

provided with resources on the health benefits of berries free to use in their professional

practice.

REGISTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN

Everyone who registers will have a chance to

win 1 of 5 copies of Alice Zaslavsky's cookbook

"The Joy of Better Cooking"

What you'll learn about:

• Polyphenols (including those in berries) and the latest science on their health

effects.

• The unique nutrition attributes of blackberries, blueberries, raspberries and

strawberries.

• The culinary benefits of berries and how they can support health.

• The importance and value of complexity,  food synergy, and food-first approaches to

health.

• The gut-brain axis and its importance of treating the gut as a central strategy.

• Clinical pearls of using berries in practice for managing GIT and brain health.

We hope to see you there!

FOODiQ Global (formerly Nutrition Research Australia) and Berries Australia

Register Now



NOTE: Nutrition Research Australia has exciting news - we have rebranded to

become FOODiQ Global! You can read more about our journey here:

 THE FOODIE NERDS HAVE GONE GLOBAL

This means that emails from us will now come from a FOODiQ Global email address

- info@foodiq.global. Be sure to add this to your 'safe' list!

CONTACT US  |  MEDIA ENQUIRIES  |  FOODiQ WEBSITE
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Dear << Test First Name >>,

We were pleased this week to host Professor Nenad Naumovski, Nicole Dynan, and

Associate Professor Teresa Mitchell-Paterson in our webinar Berries as a powerful

solution to support the gut and brain health: Perspectives from a researcher, a

dietitian, & a naturopath.

Hosted by our very own Dr Emma Beckett, we had a great time and loved learning some

new things about berries!! Thank you to everyone who was able to join us live for the

event.

In case you missed it, you can catch up on the webinar recording and

download our informative resources from the Berries Hub.

WATCH the webinar



FREE DOWNLOADABLE AND PRINTABLE RESOURCES

INFOGRAPHICS SERIES

Every berry has a unique nutritional package packed

full of nutrients and bioactive.

This infographic series covers the latest in berry

science in an easily digestible format.

EDUCATIONAL BROCHURE FOR CONSUMERS

AND CLIENTS

Printable handout for clients with easy to understand

information and practical tips on berries’ nutritional

content and how they can support gut and brain

health.

EDUCATIONAL BROCHURE FOR HEALTHCARE

PROFESSIONAL

Increase your knowledge and confidence when

discussing berries with clients with this fully

referenced evidence summary.

DOWNLOAD the slides

Visit the Berries Hub



UPCOMING FOODiQ EVENTS

Citrus is well known for vitamin C, but that is only one small part of the story. Two

and half centuries after citrus was shown to prevent and treat scurvy, we now know

there is much more to citrus fruits than just vitamin C!  Citrus is a great example

of the research illuminating the importance of bioactives in addition to nutrients, and

the marvel of food synergy, for health.

Join us for an engaging and insightful webinar that explores the latest science on

bioactives and food synergy, and specifically empower you with the knowledge you

need to make citrus fruits a top-of-mind choice to support long term immunity,

cardiovascular health and brain health.

NOTE: Nutrition Research Australia has exciting news - we have rebranded to

become FOODiQ Global! You can read more about our journey here:

 THE FOODIE NERDS HAVE GONE GLOBAL

This means that emails from us will now come from a FOODiQ Global email address

- info@foodiq.global. Be sure to add this to your 'safe' list!

Register now
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Dear << Test First Name >>,

There's lots to love about berries!!

Not only are they delicious, versatile, and available all year round in Australia, they are rich

in fibre, vitamins, minerals and are the highest food source of polyphenols, a potentially

powerful player in supporting the healthy functioning of the gut-brain axis. 

Each berry has its own unique nutritional package, so adding a mix of berries, to the daily

diet is an easy way to help your clients reap their benefits. And one thing we have learnt, is

clients LOVE learning about berries!

Looking for a way to improve your knowledge and confidence when talking about

Berries?   Introducing the revamped FOODiQ Berries Hub for health professionals. 

Here, you'll find an assortment of evidence-based resources and shareable content to

support your own professional learning and development, plus help you communicate the

various health effects of berries with confidence to your followers and clients.

All the resources provided on the Berries Hub are FREE to download, print, share,

and use in your practice. 

READ ON to learn how you can be in the running to win one of five $100- gift cards

What you'll find on the hub

EXPLORE THE BERRIES HUB



PROFESSIONAL LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT
RESOURCES

EDUCATIONAL WEBINAR – BERRIES AS SOLUTION FOR GUT & BRAIN

HEALTH

Hosted by our very own Dr Emma Beckett,

join Professor Nenad Naumovski, gut health

dietitian Nicole Dynan, and naturopath and clinical

nutritionist, Associate Professor Teresa Mitchell-

Paterson as they discuss the latest scientific evidence

around polyphenols, and the health and nutrition

benefits of berries (the highest food source of

polyphenols). 

RESEARCH SUMMARY FACT SHEET

Increase your knowledge and confidence when

discussing berries with clients with this fully

referenced evidence summary  covering the latest

scientific evidence on berries to support gut and brain

health. 

INFOGRAPHICS SERIES

Simplify your message with scientifically supported facts

provided in these engaging and informative infographics,

communicating the latest in berry science in an easily

digestible format.

Berry Nutritious:  Discover the unique nutritional

package found in each berry.

Berry Polyphenol: Uncover the potency of berries as

supreme polyphenol sources. Delve into their definition,

food sources, and health impacts.



Berry Healthy: Explore the 14 health

outcomes improved by berries, with benefits measured

from as little as 30 minutes after consumption.

CLIENT-READY RESOURCES AND SHAREABLE CONTENT

EDUCATIONAL BROCHURE FOR CLIENTS

Printable handout for clients with easy-to-understand

information and practical tips on berries’ nutritional

content and how they can support gut and brain health. 

SOCIAL MEDIA PACK to Spread the Word

#BerryPower

People look to social media for health information, and in

the age of misinformation, it is important that health

professionals are sharing credible content. Educate

your audience in the power of berries using these

social media tiles, which highlights the key health and

nutrition benefits of berries #BerryPower

NOURISH YOUR GUT, FEED YOUR BRAIN EDUCATIONAL ANIMATION



This engaging short video simplifies the complex

nutrition science in clear, concise language, helping you

to communicate with confidence and ensuring the

#BerryPower message can be easily understood by your

clients and followers. 

We want to know what you think!! -
your chance to WIN

As a valued member of our community, we'd like to

ask for 5 minutes of your time to complete a short

survey, to help us understand what you have learnt

and get valuable feedback on the resources.

Everyone that completes the survey will have
the chance to enter the draw to win one of

five $100- gift cards.

Thank you for being part of our berry community!!

Warmest regards,

FOODiQ Global and Berries Australia

COMPLETE THE SURVEY
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Dear << Test First Name >>,

We are completing research to understand what health professionals know about the

health and nutritional properties of berries and what they think of the current resources

available.

As a member of our vibrant Berries Community of Health Professionals, we'd love it if

you could spare 5 minutes to complete this short survey, and in doing so have a chance to

WIN!

As a thank you for your time, everyone that completes the survey will have the chance to

enter a draw - five lucky winners will receive a $100- gift card!

Survey closes 16th February, 2024.

Thank you for being part of our berry community!!

COMPLETE THE SURVEY



Warmest regards,

FOODiQ Global and Berries Australia
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Project 
OVERVIEW



THE PROJECT: MT21000

End of project outcomes:
1. Health professionals to have an increased awareness and knowledge and 

confidence in discussing with clients the health and nutrition benefits of 
Australian berries.

2. Increase in health professional recommendations for the consumption of 
fresh blueberries, raspberries, and blackberries.

Supports the Strategic Investment Plan of the Blueberry, and Raspberry and Blackberry Funds to 
increase domestic consumption of fresh Australian Berries.

THE PROJECT: MT21000
Intermediate outcomes:

Secure 5,000 views of the video

Build relationship with ~40 KOLs with min reach 100,000 followers. 

50% HPs aware of resource availability on berry hub.

50% HPs utilising or intending to utilise resources.

80% HPs who use resources reporting that they find them useful 

30% increase database from ASR survey recruitment baseline



“The what”: Targeted messaging
åHow do we leverage the berry scope report to create a clear educational 

message that makes berries top of mind for the HCP?

Berry unique: the unique characteristics of each berry type. 

Berry polyphenol : 
Polyphenols (a prebiotic) for gut and brain health.

Polyphenols as an established prebiotic and neuro-protective dietary component.
Emerging polyphenol and berry science on gut and brain health. – key on trend 
topic
Berries as the highest source of polyphenols.

The opportunity

Objectives

Primary 
messaging

Secondary 
messaging

1. Increased awareness, knowledge and confidence in discussing the health and nutrition 
benefits of fresh berries 

2. Increase HCP recommendations for the consumption of fresh berries

Berry foodie: from farm to fork (growing, culinary, fun facts).  

KOL InfluencersYear 1 • Dietitians
• NaturopathsYear 2

Baseline ASR evaluation

Science & Research
---------------

Infographic x 3 

KOL event

-
Factsheets 

Video Animation
Dietitian conference 

breakfast & trade display
------------
Webinar

Digital Outreach 
Campaign

Project End ASR Evaluation

Project Plan



Project 
REVIEW

Berries Hub



Fact Sheets, Infographic & social tiles

Animation



FOODiQ Webinar 

October 2023

Educational events

KOL Online 
event
December 2022

DAA Conference 
Breakfast
July 2023

Digital activation

Social media KOL InfluencersChannel comms



- 3 x Infographics – Berry nutritious, 
Berry Polyphenol, Berry Healthy

- 1 x HCP Factsheets: Evidence based 
research summary

- 1 x Consumer Factsheet: Nourish the 
gut, Feed the brain

- Social media pack
- Video animation
- Webinar recording 

Social media 
(Paid & organic)

Digital Outreach Campaign 
to drive awareness 
hub/resources/ events & 
database acquisition

Educational events:

6+ x EDMs to owned 
Berries HCP database

Build 
Database

of 
subscribers

Key deliverables: and inter-connections
Web-page:
Berry Hub– Nutrition & Health Section
as central information repository

Resources:

KOL Event, Conference & Webinars to  
build advocates & educate on the 
nutrition & health benefits of berries

FOODiQ WEBINAR
Nov 2023

KOL#BERRY WELL TRIBE ONLINE EVENT
Dec 2022 Online 

DIETITIANS AUSTRALIA CONFERENCE
July 2023 Breakfast & Trade display

Educate, 
disseminate 

resources, drive 
to berries hub

Comms:

Drive 
attendees 
to hub & 
database

Channel comms

HCP 
Influencers 

IMPACT



HCP Database

1182 HPs
+480% 

baseline 
(KPI: +30%)

Audience

Event 
'Excellent or 
Very good' 

Overall

Event 
'Extremely 

or Very' 
Engaging

Event 
'Extremely or 

Very' 
Informative

Event 
'Extremely 

or Very' 
Useful

Intend to 
recommend 

berries 
'Always or 

often'

KOL Online Event 19 100% 100% 100% 78% NA

Dietitians Australia Conference 
breakfast 58 100% 100% 100% 85% 85%*

FOODiQ Webinar 763 register; 
169 live 97% 90% 93% 92% 93%*

Educational Activities - Summary

Target > 80%
*Target 75%



Channel & social media results

Audience Open rate % Reach Total clicks CTR %
Cost per 
contact

Dietitian 
Connection 11937 49.0% 5823 192 2% (Average 2%) $26.04 

Australian 
Natural 
Therapists

7000 30.8% 2154 351 5% (Above average) $3.50 

Impressions Reach Total clicks Av CTR% Sign up 
database

Social 
media (HP)

236,000 86,653 1531 1.7% 87 $1.96

>1 min view

Animation 5935 (KPI: 5000)

KOL activation

Profession Followers

Nicole Dynan Dietitian 21,100

Steph Geddes Nutritionist 21,500

Simon Austin Dietitian 6857

Prue Mynard Dietitian 14,000

Rebecca 
Gawthorne Dietitian 257,000

Tara Leong Nutritionist 35,000

Joel Feren Dietitian 9930

365 ,387

i l



518 surveys completed  368 eligible

6% 
Drs

29% 
25-34

27% 
35-44 

19% 
45-54

11% 
55-64

10% 
65+

27% 
Dietitian

18% 
Nutritionist

16% 
Nurse

10% 
Naturo-

path

Survey statistics

83% HPs; 17% students 

93%

6%

25% 
Other

33%

29% 16%

15%

14%
9%

9%

1

*slightly more students than baseline

25% of participants had accessed the Berries Hub 
resources

target 50%
rebrand 
change in recruitment strategies

Resource Access & 
usefullness

100% of participants that accessed the FOODiQ 
Berries Hub resources found them useful 

target 80%
52% very useful
38% useful
10% somewhat useful



Knowledge increased: 
*Target 10% increase

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Gut Health 

Digestive Function

Brain Health/Cognition

Mental Health

Metabolic Health

Glucose Metabolism

Vitamin C

Dietary Fibre

Flavonoids

Prebiotics

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Baseline Didn’t 
access Accessed

Gut Health

Digestive Function

Brain Health/Cognition

Dietary Fibre

Flavonoids

Confidence & familiarity increased
Confidence in discussing the nutritional benefits of berries.

*Target 75%

Baseline: 50%very 
or 

quite 
confident

Didn’t access: 45% 

Accessed: 60% 

Familiarity with the nutritional properties of berries. 

*Target 65%

Baseline: 50%familiar or 
very 

familiar Didn’t access: 40% 

Accessed: 69%

5% very 
familiar

25% very familiar

Familiarity with the health properties of berries. 

*Target 65%

Baseline: 50%familiar or 
very 

familiar Didn’t access: 41% 

Accessed: 63% 

5% very 
familiar

20% very familiar



Delicious

Make meals 
healthier

Not familiar 
enough 

w/health

Frequency of 
recommending 

increased

Recommending berries

*Target 75%

Baseline: 58%see clients & 
always or 

often 
recommend

Didn’t access: 54% 

Accessed: 75% 

Health 
benefits

Didn’t access: 61% 

Accessed: 74% 
Didn’t access: 55% 

Accessed: 62% 
Didn’t access: 33% 

Accessed: 44% 

Don’t think 
of berries

13% 

1% 
6% 

4% Not familiar 
enough 

w/nutrition

recommending 
increased



Key 
LEARNINGS

Strategy/Messaging

Access to resources & 
education leads to 
recommendation

Single minded messaging hit 
mark – HCP knowledge on key 
messages improved the most.

Digital activation was effective 
in extending reach awareness 

KOL influencers cost effective 
and credible  way to amplify 
our comms

What are project strengths?

Science/Research

Existing science strong in 
brain health.

Brain health linked to gut 
health via gut-brain axis, 
Key trending topic.

Education/Comms

Solid engaged database

Outputs all met or 
exceeded KPIs.

Overall positive open 
feedback on educational 
events; relevant, 
informative, practical



Strategy/Messaging

Only able to target 
dietitians & naturopaths

Fitness professionals were 
not targeted and are key 
group which could drive 
reach more significantly.

Only able to address 
concerns on pesticide 
usage (a key barrier) top 
line as not key message

Only 25% surveyed had 
accessed hub.

What are project weaknesses/limitations?

Science/Research

Gaps in knowledge -
science limited to mainly 
blueberries

Primary research is 
focussed on freeze-dried 
powders, purees and 
extracts – not whole 
berries.

Education/Comms

Repository of 
information/resources only 
on FOODiQ - benefits of 
credibility but not 
capitalising long term 
brand equity

Project
RECOMMENDATIONS



CONSUMER

Digital media landscape

Health Professionals

Government/Health Organisations
National Dietary Guidelines

HP are a credible and trusted beacon to 
navigate the consumer ecosystem

CONSCOCO UMERMERRMERERMERERERMER

eeDigigigggigggDiggiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD aitaitaitai l mml ml didiediediedie a la la llanddndandan scacaaacasss pepeeepeepe

Health Professionals

Government/Health Organisations
National Dietary Guidelineses

e the consumer ecosys

Health Professionals

Future gazing: Berries called out in dietary 
guidelines



What are the opportunities?
Dedicated berries 
HP hub
Set up HP Berries hub on 
Berries Australia website 
or standalone 

‘Paddock to Plate’ campaign
Overcome key barriers to recommendations
Targeted research on stakeholders to 
understand perceptions/needs
Connect agricultural practice to food
HP tailored ‘Paddock to Plate’  –research, 
education & digital campaign to address 
concerns

Extension HP Target 
Audience
Extend target audience to 
other HP (particularly 
fitness professionals)

Short 
term

Big 
Picture

Target 
audience

Maintain conversation with HP database to support long term SIP

Create & implement an ongoing integrated website-digital HP 
engagement strategy - develop quarterly science summaries & e-news
‘Bring science to kitchenTM’ -  berries roadshow in key states.
Recipe book development & leverage in digital comms

Research iQ – strategic plan to identify innovative 
opportunities to be leveraged. For example:

Research focused on raspberries & blackberries
Direct berry microbiome/gut function studies to improve 
understanding
‘Food as medicine for aged care eg berries to reduce 
IBS/constipation, improve mood
An iQ process could identify, highlight, prioritise

Wide target audience focus
Education & communications campaigns targeting schools, food 
service industry
Extend HP communications through to consumer comms

DISCUSSION



Health Professionals

Minutes
Feedback from PRG team was complimentary for the project and work done to date.
Rachel (Berries Australia) was in agreement with the value of focus on HP audience and 
extremely keen to maintain the momentum and relationship with HCP ongoing and 
keen to investigate with HORT how this could be supported with future funding.  
All PRG members saw the ‘Paddock to Plate’ a valuable opportunity to peruse, not only 
for Berry Industry but across industries.  Sonia (Driscolls) noted the concerns around 
pesticides is a difficult territory due to the dominant voices on social media/trending 
documentaries that often detail US practices that are not relevant in Australia.  This was 
perceived to be an important territory for HP to lead the conversation.
Rachel (Berries Australia) also saw there would be interest in future research, 
particularly around raspberries and blackberries which are under-researched versus 
blueberries.
Rachel (Berries Australia) voiced that it would be valuable and strategically important to 
have FOODiQ and specifically Emma attend the Growers conference in Feb 2025 to 
educate and inspire on what the project has achieved and what opportunities there are 
for the future.

Thank
YOU!

@foodiqglobal

foodiqglobal

foodiqglobal

info@foodiq.global

www.foodiq.global
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Enhancing Health Professional Engagement: Insights from 
the MT21000 Strategic Levy Investment Project

The FOODiQ Global (formerly Nutrition Research Australia) team have concluded 
their appointment to the 2-year strategic levy investment project, Health and 
Nutrition Information for the Berry Industry (MT21000), part of the Blueberry, 
Raspberry and Blackberry Funds.  Successfully meeting project outcomes, some 
of the key outputs from the project has included the development of seven 
health professional (HP) resources including evidence summary fact sheet, 
consumer friendly fact sheet, infographics, social tiles and an educational 
animation, all housed on the FOODiQ Health Professional Berries Hub.  
Additionally, the team developed and executed three educational activities 
including KOL online event, Dietitians’ Conference and dedicated FOODiQ HP 
webinar.  

In January 2024, a final digital outreach campaign effectively disseminated the 
resources and hub to HPs through targeted social media campaigns, email 
outreach communications to HP organizations, and engagement with key 
opinion leaders (KOLs). The project successfully met all intermediate and end-of-
project outcomes, with educational events receiving high ratings for information, 
usefulness, and engagement.  Over the past year the project has amassed a 
sizeable HP database of nearly 1200 engaged subscribers.  

As a result of these efforts, the project significantly increased HP knowledge of 
the nutrition and health benefits of berries, leading to a notable rise in their intent 
to recommend berries to clients. Specifically, at project end, over two-thirds of 
HCPs report that are aware of nutrition and health benefits of berries which 
increased by over a third during the project, and three in every four HPs reporting
they recommend berries ‘always or often’ to their clients compared to just over 
half (58%) at baseline.  All HP who accessed the resources reported them to be 
useful. The resources played a pivotal role in enhancing HP familiarity and 
confidence, with those accessing the resources demonstrating nearly twice the 
confidence in discussing berry nutrition and health benefits compared to those 
who did not.

The impact of the project is evident in the substantial increase in HP 
recommendation rates for berries to clients, indicating a clear correlation 
between resource access and recommendation behaviour. However, despite the 
resources' perceived usefulness, the proportion of participants accessing them 
was lower than anticipated, highlighting the need for further awareness 
campaigns to maximize resource utilisation.



These findings underscore the importance of driving awareness among HPs as a 
crucial strategy for promoting berry consumption and driving industry growth. 
While the project has made significant strides in educating this influential 
stakeholder group, continued investment is recommended to sustain and 
expand these efforts. 

Post-project recommendations to Hort Innovation include short-, medium-, and 
long-term strategic investment opportunities. Short to medium-term strategies 
focus on maintaining engagement with the existing HP database while 
expanding communication efforts to reach a broader spectrum of HPs, including 
fitness professionals. 

Medium to longer-term strategies involve investing in research to strengthen the 
evidence base supporting berries, particularly lesser-researched varieties such as 
raspberries and blackberries. Additionally, a targeted campaign highlighting the 
journey from 'Paddock to Plate' aims to address concerns surrounding pesticide 
usage, further promoting berry consumption. 
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Table 1: Summary of new published studies on Melons from July 2022 to January 2023 based on search criteria.
AUTHOR/YEAR  TITLE  ABSTRACT  REEF 
ORIGINAL RESEARCH  
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Table 2: Summary of Systematic Reviews and Review articles on Berries from April 2022 to March 2023
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SYYSTEMATIC REVIEWS 
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Table 1: Summary of new published studies on Berries from March 2023 to September 2023 based on search criteria.
AUTHOR/YEAR  TITLE  ABSTRACT  REEF 
ORIGINAL RESEARCH  
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Table 2: Summary of Systematic Reviews and Review articles on Berries from March 2023 to September 2023
AUTHOR/YEAR  TITLE  ABSTRACT  REEF 
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Summary
The aim of this literature update is to provide updates to the science presented in 
the Berries and Human Health report, and provide updates to information where 
required. PubMed was searched for articles published from the last date of the 
search performed for the Berries and Human Health report, using the same 
search strategy as previously outlined. Only human research studies have been 
included in this update.

Three full text articles were retrieved and included in this current update. 
Intervention trials covered only blueberries. The articles report beneficial effects of 
blueberries on vascular function and cognition.

The key findings for this literature update are consistent with the findings in the 
Berries and Human Health report for their effects on gastrointestinal health, 
cognitive and cardiovascular health, metabolic markers, and some protective 
effects on bone calcium and oral cancer. Effects of berry consumption on the 
microbiome are an emerging and promising area of research.

Background
To create a database of all the research conducted on berries and health, and to 
stay abreast of the latest clinical developments and advances in this area, our 
NUTRITIONiQ (NiQ) literature database service is executed every six months 
throughout the campaign. The NUTRITIONiQ database service conducts regular 
scientific searches and media monitoring that targets peer-reviewed literature, 
media reports, and clinical trial registries. 

This NiQ research update captures systematic reviews, randomised controlled 
trials, and observational research conducted and published since September 1st, 
2023, to capture literature published since the ‘Berries and Human Health’ and 
subsequent NIQ update reports were completed. This ensures FOODiQ stays 
across the latest in Berries Science and information gathered will be used to 
create ‘Fun Facts’, which may be included throughout the campaign to support 
key messages for resource and communication development.
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Methods
The search strategy that informed the Berries and Human Health report was 
repeated for this update. PubMed database search was conducted on March 6th, 
2024, for any new papers published since September 1st, 2023. Search terms 
included (strawberry OR strawberries OR blueberry OR blueberries OR raspberry 
OR raspberries OR blackberry OR blackberries OR berry OR berries)[title/abstract] 
AND (systematic review OR review OR scientific integrity review OR randomised 
controlled trial OR clinical trial OR meta-analysis OR cohort)[publication type].

Results 
The search returned 88 articles for screening. From those, three of these are 
relevant to the current project. Included in these was one clinical intervention 
studies (blueberries, n=1). One review article (blueberries, n=1); One systematic 
review (blueberries, n=1). Key findings from intervention studies and systematic 
reviews have been summarized below, and the abstracts for all papers have been 
provided in Tables 1 and 2.

Intervention study only feature blueberries. Evidence supporting blueberries and 
health remains strong, with intervention studies showing beneficial effects across 
a variety of health outcomes. The primary areas of evidence with the most robust 
supporting evidence remains cognitive and health. However, a new systematic 
review of pre-clinical studies provides evidence of biologically plausible 
pathways to explain the emerging relationships between blueberries and/or 
compounds in blueberries and gut health, which provides more supportive 
evidence for a causal relationship. 

Key Findings

Evidence that blueberries improve cognitive function and protection effects on 
vascular function.

- Cognitive ability tests using the CANTAB demonstrated that blueberry 
intervention improved speed of processing compared to the placebo 
group over a 6-month period, even restoring it to the level of the reference 
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group. The ERP results further confirmed this improvement, particularly in 
individuals aged 75-80 years. [3]

- Blueberry consumption improves vascular function through improving 
nitric oxide bioavailability, oxidative stress, and inflammation. [1]

Limited evidence showing blueberry can improve blood pressure in adults with 
cardiometabolic disease.

- There can be a significant reduction in blood pressure after blueberry and 
cranberry supplementation, however, this finding was inconsistent across 
studies.

- Pooled findings report a non-significant decrease in both diastolic and 
systolic blood pressure in patients with cardiometabolic disease.

Overall, these papers provide further evidence of beneficial effects of blueberries 
on vascular function, perhaps with greater benefits observed in the microvascular 
system. This is highly consistent with previous research findings and is likely 
related to the positive effects of blueberries in relation to cognition. 

Taken together, although blueberries alone may be insufficient to significantly 
lower blood pressure in adults with cardiometabolic disease, there is an 
opportunity to promote blueberries as a dietary strategy in this population group 
to reduce the risk of future cognitive decline or impairment. 

As with previous NiQ updates, most of the available research has been conducted 
using blueberries, there is a need for research in other berry types to determine 
whether findings are translatable to other berry types. 



Table 1: Summary of new published studies on Berries from September 2023 to March 2024 based on search criteria.
AUTHOR/YEAR TITLE ABSTRACT REF
ORIGINAL RESEARCH
Blueberries
Cheatham et al, 2023 Six-month 

intervention with 
wild blueberries 
improved speed of 
processing in mild 
cognitive decline: a 
double-blind, 
placebo-controlled, 
randomized clinical 
trial

Background: As the sector of the population over 65y increases, cognitive 
decline and dementia become a public health issue. Interventions to improve 
brain health and thus, quality of life for older adults are needed.
Objective: It was hypothesized that those consuming a flavonoid-rich, 
lyophilized wild blueberry powder would evidence improvements in cognitive 
performance as measured behaviorally and electrophysiologically 
compared to those consuming a placebo powder across a 6-month 
intervention period.
Design: In a double-blind, randomized placebo-controlled trial, participants 
experiencing cognitive issues as determined by scores on the Montreal 
Cognitive Assessment (MoCA) were randomized to consume either wild 
blueberry (n = 44) or placebo (n = 42) powder daily for 6 months. Participants 
who were not experiencing any cognitive issues were included as a reference 
group (n = 45). Participants were tested at baseline and outcome on the 
Cambridge Neurological Test Automated Battery (CANTAB) and in an 
electrophysiological paradigm known as event-related potentials (ERP).
Results: Tests of specific cognitive abilities using the CANTAB showed speed of 
processing not only improved in the blueberry intervention group relative to 
the placebo group across the 6-month intervention, but blueberries also 
restored speed of processing to the level of the reference group. The ERP 
results also showed that, relative to those consuming placebo, speed of 
processing improved for those in the blueberry group; this improvement was 
most prominent in those 75-80y.
Conclusions: Consumption of wild blueberries for six months improves 
cognitive aging sequelae by improving the speed of information processing 
in older adults.

[3]
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Table 2: Summary of Systematic Reviews and Review articles on Berries from September 2023 to March 2024
AUTHOR/YEAR TITLE ABSTRACT REF
ORIGINAL RESEARCH
Blueberries
Woolf et al, 2023 Protective effects of 

blueberries on vascular 
function: A narrative review 
of preclinical and clinical 
evidence

Blueberries are rich in nutrients and (poly)phenols, popular with 
consumers, and a major agricultural crop with year-round availability 
supporting their use in food-based strategies to promote human 
health. Accumulating evidence indicates blueberry consumption has 
protective effects on cardiovascular health including vascular 
dysfunction (i.e., endothelial dysfunction and arterial stiffening). This 
narrative review synthesizes evidence on blueberries and vascular 
function and provides insight into underlying mechanisms with a 
focus on oxidative stress, inflammation, and gut microbiota. Evidence 
from animal studies supports beneficial impacts on vascular function. 
Human studies indicate acute and chronic blueberry consumption 
can improve endothelial function in healthy and at-risk populations 
and may modulate arterial stiffness, but that evidence is less certain. 
Results from cell, animal, and human studies suggest blueberry 
consumption improves vascular function through improving nitric 
oxide bioavailability, oxidative stress, and inflammation. Limited data 
in animals suggest the gut microbiome mediates beneficial effects of 
blueberries on vascular function; however, there is a paucity of studies 
evaluating the gut microbiome in humans. Translational evidence 
indicates anthocyanin metabolites mediate effects of blueberries on 
endothelial function, though this does not exclude potential synergistic 
and/or additive effects of other blueberry components. Further 
research is needed to establish the clinical efficacy of blueberries to 

[1] 
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improve vascular function in diverse human populations in a manner 
that provides mechanistic information. Translation of clinical research 
to the community/public should consider feasibility, social 
determinants of health, culture, community needs, assets, and desires, 
barriers, and drivers to consumption, among other factors to establish 
real-world impacts of blueberry consumption.

Delpino et al, 2023 The effects of blueberry 
and cranberry 
supplementation on blood 
pressure in patients with 
cardiovascular diseases: A 
systematic review and 
meta-analysis of 
randomized clinical trials

Blueberries and cranberries are berry fruits with the highest number of 
randomized clinical trials (RCTs) focusing on blood pressure (BP). This 
systematic review and meta-analysis of RCTs analyzed the effects of 
blueberry and cranberry supplementation alone and in concert with 
systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) in patients with 
cardiometabolic diseases. The searches were performed until August 
2023 in the following databases: PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science, 
Cochrane, and Embase. Studies that examined the effects of blueberry 
or cranberry intake/supplementation were included. The risk of bias 
was evaluated using the Rob 2 scale. A meta-analysis was performed 
to estimate the effects of blueberry and cranberry supplementation 
on BP levels in patients with cardiometabolic diseases. A total of 17 
articles were included, from which two found significant results from 
blueberry and/or cranberry supplementation in reducing BP. Pooled 
results revealed statistically non-significant reductions of -0.81 mm Hg 
for SBP (95% confidence interval [CI]: -2.26, 0.63; I2 = 0%) and -0.15 mm 
Hg for DBP (95% CI: -1.36, 1.05; I2 = 27%). Blueberry and/or cranberry 
supplementation had neutral effects on SBP and DBP in patients with 
cardiometabolic diseases, regardless of duration or age. Further high-
quality studies are needed to firmly establish clinical efficacy.

[2]
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